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OPENING PROGRAM

Madge Bellamy 

in

“ Mother Knows Be.4t”

Talking Sequences and 
Sound.

Added Attraction

See and Hear Fox Mo
vietone News

HEAR What You SEEARCADIA
>ening Tomorrow, Feb. 15

T h r i f t y !

■ > %
P A G E  THREE,

"Tho fearful unbelief is unbelief 
i yourself.”  — Carlyle.
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SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— * ’ .
ven miners were killed and twe 
;ously injured by an explosion 

e pwl! Colliery at Penclawdd 
here, today.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On the “ Broadway of America”

»y Purgative for
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The Mode Ci
for Lace Colls

Whether you wish1 a ■ 
collar or a smaller one! 
will find the new | 
here Tf you wish one 
a silk dress or a wash fj 
you wil) be sure to like! 
showing at these pdo

75c, $1 .00 and $1,

S LDr.’ Good,

EflLTHY TEXAN MYSTERIOUSLY SLAIN
orris’ Name Creates Commotion

THINK ROBBERY \ 
IS THE MOTIVE

[

Senate Votes Down Proposed 
1 Invitation to Hear J. Frank 

Norris —  One Senator 
Wants to Invite Aimee 
Semple McPherson.

By t’ r.ii.d Ti.is.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 15 — The 

House of Representatives went in
to an uproar this morning with 
scores of members on their feet 
clamoring for recognition when a 
resolution, alleged to havo been 
inspired by Rev. Frank Norris of 
Fort Worth was offered for a pub
lic herring on the “ ruce horse bett- 
ing" bill.

Dr Norris sought to call Rep. 
Duvall of Fort Worth who sent up 

| the resolution, from a committee 
[rum just before the House met. 
The names of Representatives Du
vall. Holder and Patterson arc 

’ signal t j the resolution.
The resolution was left unsaved 

upon when the to i f  hou.- allotted 
tfer us lotions expired. Another to 
j. extend the lirr.t was voted down 
[3b to i ii.

The res'dution crljcd for an op- 
fcn hearing in the House of Rcp- 
: nsci'.ntives Monday night, Fob. 
It* to be addressed by both 
woponents and opponents of the 
bill. It rented that the speaker of 

.the House should npopint the pre
fixing officer for the hearing and 
that the House officers should pre- 

fiervj decorum.

Miller Votes Aye
The Senate declined to hear Rev. 

fKorri*.
A resolution that the minister 
permitted to speak was sent up 

ky Sen. Tom vs Pollard. Uproar 
• broke out when Senator Greer 
! moved to table the resolution. In 
the free - for - all remarks. Senator 

■Greer was convinced that he ought 
W to move to table a courtesy 
solution and withdrew.

. The first vote as announced was 
a tie. Lieut Gov. Barry Miller 

1 broke the tie with a loud “ Aye” 
Whan a verification Was called 

’ 'or, an error was discovered which 
foa-le the find vote 10 ayes and 12 
Does.

“I say,” called Senator Walter 
n’oodul of Houston, “ If this resolu
tion goes through, cun I invite 
Aiinee Semple McPherson to speak 
to us V "

“I II rule on that when we get 
to Aimee*’, replied Lieut Gov. Bur
iy Miller.

AUSTIN, T ex , Feb. 15 — The 
Senate decreed that the five coun- 
tu*s lying along the boundary line 
between Texas and Oklahoma are 
to profit by the Supreme court de
cision in favor of Texas involving 
the true location of 100th degree 
. west lontitudo along the cast 

*'“e t'f the Panhandle o f Texas and

CHICAGO’S |Gang Annals
of W  Form 

Bloody StoryAT LARGE
Police, With Intense Effort, 

Are Able to Round Up On
ly 40. Who Protest Ignor
ance — Higher-Ups Are in 
Hiding.

By Unili'ti Presi.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15—An in

vestigation by Federal prohi
bition agents today turned up 
the' theory that the Northside 
gang massacre in which sev
en men were killed here yes
terday may have been execu
ted by policemen in the pay 
of the liquor syndicate.

F* D. Silloway, who was as
signed to the case by the pro
hibition department, told the 
United Press that he had 
“ Confidential Information” 

indicating that policemen in 
uniform had participated in 
the killing because they were 
not properly rewarded for 
their part in hijacking a truck 
load of whiskey two weeks a- 
go on Indianapolis Boulevard.

the west aide of Oklahoma.
A bill introduced by Sen. Small, 

*'>(1 passed by the upper House 
i-Msday moves the boundary 

(Continued on Page 2)

b y  t h e  w a y

The Cisco bank robbers 
"ill die of old age before the 
electric chair claims them if 

 ̂Inc Court o f Criminal Ap
peals takes much longer to 
decide tin? casp.

Seven men were lined up 
against a wall and shot to 
death by a group o f bandits- 
No; this is not an episode in 
Mexico or Central America. 
It occurred in peaceful, pros
perous and progressive Am* 
toca, in Chicago where 
Mayor “ Bill* Thompson has 
neen so busy saving the city 
from King George of England 
that he doesn’t have time to 

Chicagoans • from each 
other. Instead of sending mis
sionaries to Chinn, we might 
fry Chicago for tu while.

INDIANAPOLIS, Inch, Feb. 15 
-  Five men. believed to be Chicago 
gangsters and possibly connected 
with the Chicago beer war, wore 
captured by police here today.

The prisoners admitted, accord
ing to detectives, that they left 
Chicago at 5:30 p. m. yesterday.

They came here in a large auto
mobile which according to police 
records, was stolen in Chicago Jan
uary 17. It carried license plates of 
another make of car issued to 
George Dobbons, of Hammond.

Nine automatic pistols were tak- 
cn from the suspects.

By United l’retn.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15 — Squads 

of patrolmen cruised throughout 
gangland districts in Chicago last 
night and early today, rounding up 
all persons with police records. 
The drive was organized in an 
effort by police to find a trace of 
the five men who yesterday lined 
up seven men in a garage and shot 
them to death in cold blood.

The seven men had no suspicion 
of their doom when the murderers 
entered as two of the men wore 
the uniform of policemen.

Starting early, the police squads 
crusaded throughout the night. 
The murders were the most spec- 
tncular in the long and bloody 
feuds of the liquor traffic and they 
served to arouse police to the 
most determined effort ever staged 
to rid the city of gangsters.

It is highly doubtful, however, 
that the men who committed the 
massacre will be brought to offi
cial justice. There is little question 
but that they were imported kill
ers.

The State’s attorney issued or
ders for all men picked up to be 
brought to his office immediately- 
John Egan, captain of detectives, 
was placed in charge ol. the ques
tioning of the men.

However, the raids resulted in 
few men being brought in. As soon 
as news of the killings was flashed 
through the g a n g  districts, there 
was a hurried holing - up move
ment. Those who might have had 
knowledge of the shooting were 
under cover ami few men ol im
portance were taken to the State s 
Attorney’s Office.

Not more than forty were taken 
in by the squads. Most of these 
were the lesser lights who declared 
vehemently they didn’t know a 
thing about the shooting or about 
gangsters.

The daring of the men was 
breath-taking. Pieced together from 
persons who were in the vicinity 
of the garage on the North Side 
where the murders took place, tlm 
j,t«ry of the shooting has no rival 
in police annals for sheer audacity.

The seven men shot were: James 
Clark, Dr. Reinhart Sehwimmer, 
Frank Guscnbcrg. Peter Gusen- 
bergh, May and Alfred Weinshan ;. 
They were henchmen >f George 
“ Bugs’’ Moran, one of the leaders

(Continued on Page 2)

(Grasping for Gold from Sale 
of Beer Has Caused Many 
Assassinations by Two Ri
val Gangs — Reprisals Ex
pected for Latest.

By Merton T Akers 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright 1929 by United Press) 

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 — Behind 
the execution of seven gangsters 
in front of a firing squad of rivals 
here yesterday lies a bloody saga 
of assassination fer mastery of the 
beer trade.

Beginning with the murder of 
Dion O’Banion ,in 192-1--fin Jhls 

flower rhop and culmination in the 
massacre of the seven, the battle 
for illicit liquor profits has beer, 
the story of the rise of “ scarfaco 
Al” Capone. For the last few years 
his throne has been threatened al
most daily by the notorious Aiello 
gang, whom police blame for the 
latest outrage.

O’Bnnion was the current “ king” 
of the North Side liquor barter, 
under tho guiding hand of Capone, 
who had been imported from Brook
lyn by .Johnny Torrio, pioneer rac
keteer, to put the syndicate on a 
pacing basis by “ big business” 
methods.

After incurring the enmity of the 
Italian wing of gangland, O’Banion 
was murdered, his crown passing 
to “ Schemer” Drucci, son of a 
wealthy tile manufacturer and him
self in that business ns a sideline 
to his anti-prohibition activities.

Drucci was shot to death by 
pnilce, the scepter of power going 
to Ilymie Weiss, a suave lieuten
ant of O’Banion.

Weiss, true to gang law that 
those who live by the gun must die 
by the gun, was riddled by machine 
gun bullets in front of the Holy 
Name cathedral, almost the exact 
spot where his chief had died.

Next in the beer rncketUynasty 
came George “ Bugs” Moran, whose 
seven henchmen were killed yester
day wirh the precision of a Mexican 
execution.

The “ Cartage company” where 
the latest hoodlum massacre took 
place was the favorite loafing place 
of Moran.

Known ns the luckiest gangster 
in the business, Moran ' happened 
not to be at his usual lounging 
place, thus missing the blasts ob
viously intended for him.

If history repeats itscl.f reprisals 
will come swiftly from out-of - 
town gunmen, usually imported for 
vengeance when a gang has been 
depleted by assassinations- 

Reprisals for the reprisals may 
be expected and in that event more 
of Capone’s co - workers may die 
in a spray of shotgun slugs or 
machine gun bullets.

Eddie “ Potatoes” Kaufman', who 
gained his nickname because he is 
the son of a wealthy produce deal
er, is first in line of Capone’s* 
henchmen to be marked for death.

Next is Jack McGurn, who bears 
a reputation as a killer and why 
gets as many death threats as 
Adolf Mcnjou does mash notes.

Jack Guzick, or Cusack, Capone’s 
chief lieutenant in his country
wide domain, is in retirement but 
nevertheless keeps a watchful eye 
cn the cash as it flows in from beer 
.safes, gambling concessions* |and 
vice resorts — all a part of the in- 
tCrests attributed to Capone. He 
has been marked for death since 
Koe Aiello .started trying to 
“ muscle in” on the lucrative beer 
trade.

O n ion  C ham p

Dale Clark, IS, ot Farmington, 
Utah. Is'paying his tuition at tho 
University of -Utah., through tho 
sale ot h!s onion crop. Last year^ 
his first year at farming, less Hum 
20 ucres o f  onions' neUccl .him 
>ver $S000/»much more thau 

enough to pay. his tuition.

Anti - Trapper
Suit Pending

Judge Elzo Been of the 88th Ris- 
trict court had made no orders this 
morning setting down for hearing 
the injunction suit filed in his 
court Thursday by E. C. Ford and 
others against County Judge C* L. 
Garrett and the county commis
sioners seeking to restrain them 
from expending county funds in 
paying wolf trappers in accordance 
with an order passed recently by 
the Commissioners' court.

Buenos Aires 
Quivers Under 

A Great Blast
Fire Breaks Out In Govern- 

ent Warehouses and Explo- 
sons of Alcohol Shake City 
—Heavy Loss is Feared

By United Prc»s.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

Feb. 15 —  A big firo among ttu 
government, warehouses in the 
south dock section started at about 
4:30 a. m- today.

Heavy explosions, attributed to 
stored alcohol and other inflam
mables, shook the city. It v was 
feared the loss would be great.

The city was awakened by a 
spectacular series of explosions 
like an artillery bombardment. A 
great volume of black smoke pour
ed westward across the city. The 
fire is neat* the freight docks and 
many cars loaded with merchan# 
disc were reported endangered.

The explosions broke all windows 
in the neighborhood. Large crowds 
motored to the scene from all parts 
of the city to watch the blaze.

One fireman was killed and sev
eral were injured.

More, than a thousand automo
biles wero destroyed and duniage 
war. estimated at more thnn $1,- 
000,000 although no' official figures 
were available. ;

---- ----------------
Easttaria Citizens

ill Go to Caddo
mber of Eastland citizens 

plan Ho attend the historical pag
eant tonight at Caddo- 

One hundred school children will 
take part in the various scones, 
which will deal with the history of 
Caddo from its founding to the 
present. Then "old timers” will tell 
of incidents in the early days. The 
public is invited. There is no ad
mission chnrge. The program be
gins at 7:30 and will be held in 
the large auditorium of the newly 
built high school.

H. O. Tatum, city manager; Will 
ter Hart, president of tho Chamber 
of Commerce, and C. H. Colvin, 
secretary, probably will attend.

County Attorney
Making a Fight

In a long distance telephone con
versation with his office in East- 
land County Attorney Joe II. 
Jones-- who, with Deputy Sheriff 
Steele Hill, is in Lansing Michigan, 
conducting a hearing before the 
governor of that state to extra
dite W. J. Hatton wanted in East- 
land county on charges of embez
zlement—said that Hatton was 
making a stubborn fight and that 
the outcome of the hearing was 
still very much in doubt.

NOTED CLOWN 
ENTERTAINER 
HERE MONDAY

New Job

J. Wallace Mackay, “ The Jol- 
ly Jester,”  Will Give Lec
ture at High School Aud
itorium at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day.

J. Wallace Mackey, known na
tionally as the “Jolly Jester” is 
being brought to Eastland for a 
single engagement by the I:»gn 
school Parent Teacher association 
and other civic organizations of 
the city.

Mr. Mackey furnished much en
tertainment for the American 
soldiers overseas during the World 
war and after the war spent much 
time in the various soldiers’ hos
pitals in this country cheering the 
wounded and sick with his pleas
ing programs.

Mr. Mackery is also known as 
the “ health clown". He gives 
an hour lecture appearing on the 
stage in clown costume. Through
out his lecture he emphasizes 
health for children by their eating 
of healthful and properly nurish- 
Ing foods-

The program will bo given at 
2:30 p. m. Monday at the lligii 
school auditorium.

l in d y Ts n o w
NORTH-BOUND

By United Proas.
BRUNWICK, Ga., Feb. 15 — 

Colonel Lindbergh, arrived at Sap- 
elo Island, Ga., at 11:31 a. m. to
day for a few hours' visit.

By United Tress.
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 15 — Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh left here to
day in o Curtiss Falcon plane lot* 
the north.

Ho took off from the Pan Ameri
can airport at 7:37 a. in., arriving 
a few minutes before to find the 
motor of the f  ist craft warmed up 
and ready.

Miss Mary A. Rokahr has been ap
pointed first federal extension 
specialist tn homo management to. 
jwork in the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Mis3 Rokahr will 
(handle problems in the organtza-. 
jtion and operation of farm homes 
and direct 43 field agents. She is- 

i ,a graduate of the University o f  
[Nebraska and Columbia Uni-, 
jveralty. Sho comes from tho Uul- 
(Terstty of Wyoming, where sho. 
Vas stato homo demonstration 
leudernud homo management spe-

F  A CURS

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 15 — Col. 
Chas. A. Lindbergh took off from 
here today, bound for New York.

Lindbergh left the Pan Ameri
can airport in a Curtiss Falcon 
plane at 7:37 a.m. Before step
ping into the cockpit, he said he 
“ might” stop en route at Supclo 
Island, winter estate of Howard 
E. Coffin millionaire automobile 
manufacturer.

Pan American Airways, of which 
Lindbergh is technical advisor, 
said if weather was good, Lind
bergh should reach New York in 
11 hours. A blue sky and bright 
sun greeted the monoplane as it 
took tho air.

J. M. Eaton, traffic manager of 
Pan American airways, the last 
to say goodbye to the flier when 
he left Miami, said Lindbergh 
hoped to reach New York tonight, 
but might be delayed.

While weather conditions here 
were perfect, fog and rain were 
reported farther north.

Should Lindbergh stop at Sup- 
elo Island, Eaton thought he 
would probably tr»r to reach Wash
ington tonight, continuing to New 
York in the morning.

Pleads Guilty 
io Holding Up 

T. & P. Train
Wilson Tells Court he is Gun

man in Mail Robbery in 
Which $53,000 Obtained—  
Woman and Man Plead 
Not Guilty.

By United Pre^s.
LOCKHART, Tex., Feb. 15— 

Presence of mind of A. Linam, 
filling station operator, prevent
ed him falling victim of a hi
jacker here Thursday. After the 
hijackers bad stolen his money 
and gun. Linam tackled the in
truder around the neck and held 
him until help arrived. The 
hijacker was jailed.

Hold Funeral of
Accident Victim

F^craJ tfffrvices were conducted 
TliiSthu^ afternoon for ;SamUel 
WrijBpTwho died Wednesday night 
fronrfnjuries sustained in an auto- 
mobilo accident on the highway 
near Olden. Burial was at Buffalo 
Gap.

The body was for some hours, 
before being taken to Buffalo 
Gap, in the funeral parlors of the 
Barrow Undertaking Company 
whero numerous friends of the 
family viewed the mortal remains. 
Many from here also attended the 
burial services at Buffalo Gap.

The condition of Mrs- George L. 
Davenport is very serious, accord- 
i-g  to information received by the 
Telegram at 3 o'clock this after
noon from Hanger where the wife 
of the Judge of the 91st District 
cou} t̂ is in the West Texas hospital

OM ARIZONA

labors of Glendale, Ari- 
hero for a few days visit 

^relatives and friends and to 
[tend to some business matters, 

uilt on West Commerces,YMr- Nabors was' ’reared in this 
strJeT which he plans to occupy Icounty and made his homo hero 
as a Lome. Mr. Pierce is an oilVuntil about a year and a half ago. 
well driUcr and has been living here i He ssys» he is (well pleased with 

' for sometime. \  1 >is home in Arizona* ^

Is Constructing
Brick Resid&i

Hosca P 
foutf r<

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb. Io — 

Travis J. Wilson, Friday entered a 
plea of guilty to a six - count in
dictment in federal district court J 
charging robbery of the United 
States mail here Nov. 9.

Miss Ottie Bridges and W. E. 
Pruitt, indicted in the same case, 
pleaded not guilty before Judge 
James C- Wilson. It is alleged they 
were accomplices of Wilson.

Wilson admitted in court, when 
arraigned, that ho was the gun
man who hoarded the Texas 
Pacific passenger train No. 4 at 
Aledo and took $53,000. Ho jumped 
from the train on arriving at the 
outskirts of Fort Worth.

Miss Bridges is charged in In
dictment with having engineered 
the affair. Pruitt was mail clerk, 
on the car robbed and Paul Cartiey, 
another clerk was hound before 
Wlson jumped from the train.

All of the $53,000 was recovered 
by police save $2,700.

Seer is in City
For Several Days

Prof Robert II. Knight, noted 
palmist, is in Eastland for a revv 
days. He is stopping at the Texas 
hotel- The palmist and crystal 
gazer spent a year in the Orient, 
studying tlye ntyt .̂'uirfm fof ’the 
Far East.

Mrs. Davenport’s
Condition Grave

is having a prett 
modern brick vene^

Greenville Man Found Dead After Three 
Shots Fired —  Evidences of Struggle —  
Believe Slayer Used Fire Escape —  Three 
Men are Held. _______  \ . ;

GREENVILLE, Tex., Feb. 15 — Glen A- Coulson, 60. 
wealthy retired business man of this town, was found shot 
to death in his room at a hotel here this morning.

His body was found by employees of the hotel, lying 
•in the middle of his room. A revolver lay on the floor sever
al feet from the body. He had been shot through the fore
head-

Coulson, before his retirement, had been in the jewelry
business here for thirty-five years.

Three men are held by police foi 
questioning. They were picked up 
in the hotel an hour after policc 
arrived on the scene. The men said 
they were strangers in the town 
and knew nothing about the af
fair.

Evidence that a terrific struggU 
had preceded the shocking was 
found by police in their search fo? 
clew?. A pair of trousers belong 
ing to the slain man was foun* 
in the hall, several feet from th< 
room in which Coulson was shot.

An empty money sack ay undei 
the dead man’s head and a stoo 
had been hurled through a window 
and caught fast in the screen, pre 
venting it from falling to ih* 
street.

Officers believe that robbery wu. 
.the motive for tho slaying and tiia 
Coulson had been followed to hi.‘ 
room when he went to tho hole 
last night.

Police have sent to Dallas for i 
fingerprint expert to aid them it 
their investigation- 

M rs. Coulson and three children 
also residents of the hotel, wen 
absent when tho shooting occurred 

Mrs. Coulson was in Dalla3 visit- 
| ing a married daughter and return 
j ed home when word of the slayin;
! reached her.

Coulson lived on the sixth flooi 
! of the Washington hotel. Occupant* 
j of the floor below were awakenec 
by three shots in CouJson’s roon 
around 3:25 a. m. They investigat 
ed and found him dead, shot with .- 
.38 caliber bullet.

The room was in disorder, show
ing signs of a violent struggle. A 
dresser drawer had been hurriedh 
opened as if the aged man hat 
struggled to reach his gun when h( 
saw the intruders. One shot shst 
fcred a mirror and another was im 
bedded in the floor-

The .38 caliber revolver wit! 
three chambers discharged wa 
identified as the property of th< 
dead man.

Chief of Police Sam Polk, wh< 
investigated, said the slayer ap 
parcntly entered the voom fron 
the fire escape and left the sann 
way.

ALBUQUERQUE. N Mix.. 
Feb. 15 — Senator O. A. Larra- 
zolo of New Mexico gravely ill 
at his home here, showed im
provement t’ida>, his physicians 
reported. Senator Larrazolo has 
been suffering from asthma for 
several months and last month 
he was forced to abandon his 
work in Washington. Yesterday, 
his physiriiins reported, he suf
fered a stroke of apoplexy and 
fears weie felt for his life.

EAST ST. LOUIS. HI.. Feb. 
15 — A verdict of guilty was re
turned in federal court here to
day against Mayor Marshall Mc
Cormack, Police Chief John 
Stnmiu. and Elmer McCormack, 
in the llerrin, Ills., liquor con
spiracy case. Alvin Misknr, wat
er superintendent pleaded guilty 
Sentence was deferred by Judge 
Fred I.. Wham until one week 
from tomorrow on motion of de
fense counsel who explained the 
conxirted ot finals wished to re
turn to H< rrin. resign their pub
lic otticcs and turn their duties 
ever to ‘-i cc i“ f vrs.

DAYTON, O., Fch 15 —
Lieutenant Harry Johnson, of 
Sclfridge field, Mich., took off 
from Wright field at 11:27 n. m.. 
today in an attempt to establish 
a new- world’s altitude record.

1

b
a?i;

AGAINST EVOLUTION
By UniU.nl Press.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 15 —Thu 
executive board of the Baptist 
Missionary association of Texas, 
in session here, voted its approval 
of an anti - evolution statute for 
Texas. The members also went on 
record as opposing the bill now 
pending in the Legislature which 
would legalize horse racing in 
Texas through the contribution 
system.

FUMES F A T A L  T O  
SEVEN OF FAM ILY

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 — A 
mother and six children wero 
found dead in their beds today, 

asphyxiated by illuminnting gas.
The discovery was made by the 

husband of the dead woman, 
Joseph Pazzo, a night deck hand 
on a ferryboat, when he returned 
to his home..

Lawmaker Urged to 
Run for Governor

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 15 — Rep. 

S. E. Barnett, of Greenville was 
requested to become a candidate 
for Governor today’- The request 
came from Gordon Giilfin oî  Mc
Allen, who plcogcd Barnett the 
support of Hidalgo county’. Barnett 
tyok a leading part in Wednesday’*̂ 
fVjht for leopening of Hidalg. 
county’s election cont,'c+

COMPLETE PLANS 
FORMAN EXHIBIT

entatives from, the Cham j 
’hf Commerce of 

ing Star, Cisco and Ranger 
meet with Secretary Colvin c: 
Eastland Chamber of Commem 
and County Agent J. C- Patter 
son here Satuiday morning at If 
o'clock for the purpose o f com 
plot ing plans for the Eastlam 
county exhibit at the Southwest 
ern Exposition and Fat Stock show 
at Fori Worth March 9 to 16.

Much of the Eastland county ex 
hibit has already been sent to Fori 
Worth. In fact it was the first ex 
hibit to be received for this year’, . 
exposition.

jV

K OUR COUNTY

_  TaBtland county ranks f i f - ;  
tcenth in Texas in wealth, based 
upon assessed valuations. Tho 
assessed valuations of this 
county are $36,399,530 as c 
pared, for- instance, to $24,
6G5 for Taylor county and 
092,101 for Lubbock cqu 

In 1928, Eastland cou 
istered 12,442 automobi 
paid $185,508.21 for
80S,
(Information from

-rs
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M or lean Molten. American ileus, was passed by the
Koll’^winj.:" tin* election of oi'fi- Sinntc. 

col’s, the boys ami girls were plac- An act to authorize 11. L. RIc 
oil in separate division and pro- k oc, or his heirs, to von:, tract, main 
vided with record books. Adult tain and operate a bridge across 
lenders were then chosen- bake Sabine between Port AithlF,

.Meetings ot the club arc held | Texas and Cameron Parish, l.a . 
or. the second and fourth Mondays | drew five from Sen- Walter Wojpd- 
of occh month at l o'clock There ward.
f y - mm ^  ' S b0ys in ‘ H  Tho till was llisseil lllll it tv.,.

' ■' 1 * .’ moved to n . ni'j.idov the vot:-, and
p^,M )r ir  / ,An the matter will he considered again

Thdltlv I ?  * m  nv the Senate Friday. Senator
loa>l Church of God. announced )VootHv.:v,l olljocU on the C » » »  ’■ 
that a pre-Eastor tnectine. with I),- 1hnl I,r‘v" “ ' «  w -
I. T. Wilson aa cvcntrelntt. will he ,c,v"fl sh; '1" 1 ,,,'t he, permitted t » 
hold nt the local church. • ' onlro1 a'v '' m  Ixtoruttitc- pro-

_________________  Jed.
REFUSES SEliRCH CJ1ANCE

an office building of a minumum | 
height of eight stories. The bill I 
was offered by Sen. .1. W. Hornsby 
of Travis.

The highway department, nttor- 
* r.ov general’s department, State 
! Sui»crintondent of education, boar] j 
of water engineers, industrial ac
cident hoard, State reclamation j 

j engineer, and State health depart- j 
f meat, are among t-he departments j 
ot the State government that are* 
eying for additional space.

il.v, to the mstitutic 
o! tho annual ban, 
inhering departnici: FEBRUARY 15, 1020

OCIETYX ^ re L W A  'AT A ikiT M O with a bud vase of carnations 
placed on the bridge tables.

The menu consisted ol st 
po»n salad melded square, p 
flakes, oiives, coffee, and 
cake, with whipped cream top 

The card tables were su; 
with salted nuts throughout 
afternoon.

The club will meet in 'two 1 
at 2:30 i'. in., with Mrs. Roy , 

Members attending; Mtries- 
Patterson, IT. E. Hammer, i 
Kimbie!i. Roy Allen, E. R 
Remkf, Earnest, Charles E. 
ly, (le jrge E. Crops and g 
Aimes. .1. I’,. .Johnson, R- A. I 
lean Ernst, and Mrs. .1. C. 
ivtt o!' Olden.

\ f  A  A  A  l-\ — \  
/G O U -T W  N 
C O M 5 vAOMTS* < 

MO B O D W  
<=>f\\ D NOlhMM 
'S o u * T  AMW | 
vf At-EM fiNM E -

l X 0 4 S S  S A \ D
V LUCWV G\RL-

'\ \ i3  At-V. X  J

Internal Health S 
by Nature’s Own 

Methods

'P u Q T V  
C utv/G : tr? ~
GG-t-\EE.

V E -E -H ti.

V A lA M Y tK lE . P E R  N O  ,
Girl! Feel rt— \Ts
N W  P A R 'S  < S v-L R 'T 'e - 
GO A v -\ E A O ,F E E L lT !

O O C iC fO N E  V O O , 
3 V 3 S  C u l  'L V  S E L L

VAU M TiN £S> ‘ N V^KER
' e s ' 1 a v <e  l a o m o r ^  —

V D o g g o n e  '■too —t s
A"T AM'*-/ ^SlGM

F~e e l  y \ \ J

l e a v e '
L A U N C i

H E R E

W. K.JACKSON 
editor m silver sticks spac- 

and a delicious menu 
.--e:s was served. 
t> tr.v daughter.- of the 
the granddaughter of 
mk M. Corzelius, Mi 
nzelius, Mrs. Joseph 
Mrs. Frank NV envoi, 
ns, Mis. Horace Uot- 
;f?es Mrs. Scott VV. 
if IMw.rd E. Frev-

S A T U ic v  .\ i
•nblic Library open 2 to 5*3w p. 
Community Clubhouse, 

inabcam Rand 2:30 p. m-, Rap- 
: church, Mrs. W. T. Turner, <]i.
tor.r.-dl.tml ( ’eunty federation T. 
JV. (’ .. ( ommunit) Clubhouse, 
inr Arts of Present nay,”  slth- 
t of program, 2:30 p. in., Visit- 
i tolcome-
J. K. L. Bible Class of baptist 
arrh "ill meet at* 2:30 p. m.. 
ih Mrs. John Matthews, at resi-

i If you are sick inside you aredtk
all over. When the stomach fails to 
digest its food, you arc standing at the 
threshold of a series of ailments that 
may end in a complete physical wreck. 

Internal health meansnealth through, 
out the body. Keep your stomach and 
other digestive organs clean and vigor- 
ous by giving them the natural stimu. 
lation of the roots, barks and herb* 
contained in Tanlac.

Tanlac is wonderful for iridigestion 
and constipation—gas, pains, nausea, 
dizziness and headaches. It bring* 
back lost appetite, helps you digest 
your foot!, and gain strength and 
weight. *

Tanlac is as free from harmful drag* 
as the water you drink. It containsno 
mineral drugs: it is made of root*, 
barks and herbs, nature's own medl» 
cines for the sick. For over io yean kU . - - ----------- ’ * -  *

fnwav

' Will Honor Grand 
OM Man of Texas

dSING HU 
LY PRESS B y Unite,I P ro s .

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb- 13 — Stu
dents and former students of th<. 
college of engineering at the Uni
versity of Texas Saturday nigh 
will present a bu t of Dean 1’. t' 
Taylor, the “grand old man’’ of thi

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 15 — A 
move t(; take jurisdiction over mo
tor vehicles and buses used foi' 
transportation from the State Rail- 

! road commission was contained in 
a hill introduced into the Senate 
by Sen. VV. A. Williamson of Box- 
ar. His measure would create a 
motor vehicle and bus com mis ion 
to be composed of three members, 
appointed by the governor. Each 
commissioner would receive a sal 

I ary of $0,000 a year.

#  afternoon (ex- 
* v Jfad Sunday) and 

> \,i>brning.
(Continued from rage 1)

lines of Obildr
HUSK 01 TRACK MEET

The Epworth League will 
toriain at seven thirty tomo 
evening with an indoor track 
at the assembly room of the  ̂
odist church-

The contest that has been 
ing for several months will 
brought to a close at this tii

Lots of fun is expected and c 
member is urged to be preset)

V‘-s. Lipscomb, Hemp 
hill, Wheeler, Collingsworth east
ward so as to incorporate into 
the counties the -10,000 acres of 
land which is awarded to Texas 

A tick eradication bill,
! introduced by Senator Archie 
Parr, i ml amended so as to ex- 
cl’vle a number of counties, wnf 
finally pqssc-d yesterday.

Sen. Tomas Pollard offered an 
amendment cutting his rural aid 
biil of $10,000,000 appropriation 
to $0,000,000 and then made a mo
tion to lay the bill and proposed 
amendment on the tabic subject to 
call.

A bill, culling on trustees of 
public school districts to see that 
their schools are surmlied l/ith

VVLtfiO THE PUBLIC
P^Wbeous reflection upon 

standing or repu 
Hmy person, firms or cor- 
pwhich may appear in tho 
.of this paper will be glad- 
tod upon being brought to 
ition of the publisher.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T . V. VT 
CM VPEI. HOUR:

The new chapel hour of the 
school, Thursday 3:15 p. m., 
a double attraction in the pro 
end the ebservunco for chape 
vices, as well ns tho preser 
tho Parent Teacher Associnti 
guests of the students, who 
ward- hold their regular P. 
-c-sion, hitherto in order on 

i day, and which transacted t! 
j ml business routine.

The chapel hour was givet 
to the presentation of two 

i little plays, introduced with a 
ing by Gwendoline Jones of 
V/ard School, entitled, “ Vi' 

i the Milliner’s.”
“ The Maker of Dreams,’ 

given by Beth Judkins, Lura 
Frost ; nd Louise Day, who h 

, character parts in the little 
'I he second reading, “ Cim 

Dyes Them Black,” present 
I.ura May Frost of West 

I school was the prelude to the 
, j lot, “ Hearts to Mend,” with 

actors taken by Ruth Hearn 
•! Ru.uph and Marjorie Spence 
t The work of these young

k Methodist church. Conclusion or 
track meet.

PraROo Violin Ensemble, prac- 
tf $ ;t m.. assembly room Moth- 
i;«t .•imreh. Wilda Drngoo Caton 
Irfttor # • * •
OIMY FEDERATION 
PMOKKOW AFTERNOON:
The Eastland County Federation 
If yVonien’s Clubs o f the Sixth 
ktrkt effers a delightful pro- 
frm for their session, which will 
tvM.-i tomorrow afternoon in the

PAY MONTHLY
for

LANDSCAPING
We will furnish plans ab
solutely FREE. We will sell 
plants by any retail catalog 
you will name. We are re- 
coifnized landscapers.- 

The landscaping of the 
Eastland courthouse has 
been awarded to us- See -J 
B. Ely all this week on the 
court house lawn or phone 
110, Cisco.

V?ed as second-class matter 
^  postoffice at Eastland, 
s. under Act. of March, 1873.

AUSTIN. Tex-. Feb. 15 Pur 
cliase of two half-blocks of ground 
north of the capital, at a cost not 
to exceed $350,000, was approved 
by tho Senate" finance committee 
late Thursday.

The vote also gave approval to 
building on the land, since the 
tho construction" of a State office 
ground was sought as the site for

lit.I E BONNE! CLUB-
Mrs. Blake Bryant was a vow 

pleasing hostess to the Blue Bon
net Club yesterday afternoon, 
when three tables were arranged 
for auction wth bridge appoint
ments and frilly red covered score 
bea k, carried ; id in the Valentin : 
motif, also < b-l i ved in Uv tallies.

Favor for Irii h s*ove, for club 
members, a prir <1 silk hose was 
awarded Mrs. G ( . Kimbrcll, a 
similar faver. ft r guests going to 
Mis. John Ernst.

: The nit for - all favor, boxes in
j h< art, spade, diamond and elui 
dcsign.V, was awarded Mis. E. P 
O’Rourke.

At dose of :.n interesting game 
large bain her, trvys completely 
appointed, b*. re the delicious fiv 
o'clock tea, each tray, centterc*

INSCRIPTION RATES

Tanlac
5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED■arrier

AS-OKLAHOMA LAND 
CONTROVERSY.

HUGH NUGENT FITZ-

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the future?

Ensllnnd Building and 
Loan Association

CISCO FLORAL 
NURSERY CO-
“Pay by the Month”

I .handled by the various ones 
dened. to discuss; Fine Art as 
rtrayed in motion pictures; Art 
i delineat 'd in current magazines 

the influence of radio on art. 
Mrs. Key's brilliancy a:ul inter
line versatility is widely known 
it' in her hands this promises to 
t an unusually successful County 
deration i lub session.
Readings and music will also lie 

mvide t 2:30 p. ni. Visitor.- arc

fjusenberg was-const ious but bis 
training in gangland demanded 
ihat he adhere to its code of ethics, 

j “ Nobody shot me” , he gasped in 
answer to a police question.

The murderers must have stood 
briefly checking over their work. 
Then they ieft, entered a motor ear 
ar.d drove away. No one saw them 
go — at least no one will sny they 
have the fainest ides, of what the 
men looked like if they did see 
them go. There were a number of 
Iversons in the vicinity who guessed 
fr*. m the fusillade of *hots, that 
gangsters were at work. They! 
saw the men leave and noted the 
uniforms.

Police responded to the call of n | 
passerby who looked in a few sec-1 
onds after the work was finished. I 
They arrived while the blood still I 
was 1 'owing from the riddled !

■ — B MOFFICERS N AM ED  
BY 4-H  CLUBS IT’S SMART 

TO  BE THRIFTY!
CLARENCE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Name 
304 W. Main 

England, Texas
.INCHEON HONORS 
JSiroHS:
A fhnii.iingly arranged luncheon 

ns pivm yesterday at one o'clock 
t .Mrs. Scott W. Key and Mrs. 
Eruard K. r reyr "hHg, at the home 
i( the latter, honoring Mrs. Vin- 
|tn A. Weaver of West Virginia, 
jfrs. Avciv of Massaehu.ssctt g 
■r- Tii 'I of Southern Texas, 
lr.I AL- t’orzcltus Sr , of Ken-

Saturday S
__For Tomorrow, Fet

P A N H A N D L E
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
REITER SERVICE 

S U P E R  S E R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC

I President — Zena Biightwell; 
J Vice-president — Frank Skiles; 
‘ Secretary — E. B Choate; Report- 
: or — Zena Bi ightwell; Yell lender 
‘ — Alvin Denton; Song — Jaunitn 
\ Skiles.

Adult club lenders were, Mrs- 
| Tucker for the girls ami lfarvey 
I Parker for the boys.

Mr. Patterson gave the boys 
! some valuable information on how 
' to handle their projects qnd talked 
| about their record books, while 
Miss Ramey also talked to the girls 

j about their record books and ex- 
l plained some important facts con- 
[ ce.ning their projects.

Cheaney, Feb. 15 —. The 4->H 
club orzanized here three weeks 
ago by County agent J. C. Patter
son, and Miss Ruth Ramey Coun
ty home demonstration agent, held 
its second meeting Wednesday 
wnen the following officers weiv I 
elected: |

President — Mildred Love; Vice I 
President, J. B. Blackwell; score-1 
tary — Velma Melton; Song lead ; 
or—Vcrman Browning; Yell lend-1 
or—Clyde Melton; Reporter — |

The table* was very attractive 
rith it- silver bowl center piece, 
Biel m it It spicy carnations, and

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

I)R. PHIL U. SIMMONS 
Will Be In

DR. J. W. SIMMONS’ 
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

g the testimony was extond- 
days and oral argument was 
on April 2fi, 1322. Judg- 

o f the supreme court fixed 
aundary line at the south 
and appointed two commis- 
s to locate and mark the 

Commissioners located the 
ary, filed their reports which 
approved by the supreme 
in June, 1324. When the 
decree was entered and the 
hank of the river was fixed 
boundary line.

For sore throat, there’s a swift and sure 
way to soothe away the inflammation. Every 
singer knows the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
Aspirin tablets in pure water, anil gargle. 
Nothing in the whole realm of medicine is 
more helpful in cases of sore throat. And 
you probably know how Aspirin dispels a 
headache; breaks up colds, relieves rheu
matic pain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago! 
lust make certain to get genuine Bayer
A ----^  *

DEL MONFRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 391

TONSILITIS

SORE
THROAT 'Money couldn't buy the good 

Saraon treatment did rnr .It 
:rram<- tfoublex I have suffered 
Ittirally half of my life. Ever 
ft 1 was n hoy I have been 
»k and nervous r.nd frail. I

tor T’ ine o f Oklahoma ha:- 
ipecially active onfbehalf of 
bans since the first phase 
rommittcc’s investigation.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Sguare”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone 14
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

All druggists,

a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r d
Acplrln la the trade mark of Uajcr Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldcster of Ealicyltcaeld

EASTLAND NASH CO.
mess is Next to 
Godliness

Telephone 212VACUUM CLEANERS 
Now $24-50

1.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

CHICAGO’S ASSESS IN AT 
LARGE

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

(Continued from rage 1.)
in the beer racket and known 
the luckiest man in gangland. '! 
i.« not the first time Morar. has 
caped bullets from rival gai 
It i: believed the men thou 
him present when they mo* 
down the seven with machine i 
bullets.

Dr. Fehwiminer was not a ga 
«ter. He was friendly with 
Moran

onunueo use and govern- 
il control is not binding, the 
100th meridian would give 

a large strip of territory 
the 100th meridian. Upon 

;sue Texas won.”

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardwnre, Furniture 

and House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

a ronstunt sufferer from in- 
%stion and constipation and I 

greatly underweight. Ncrvous- 
fc-s made 
*°l*en and in the morning I was 
■*0vs tired nnd not fit for StU-

Thc* management of the Eastland Nash Motor 
Company has decided to close its place of business on 
Sundays. Those working for the company need the 
Sunday for rest and worship. We regret to cause the 
slightest inconvenience to our e.uatmm r«• KiH i«-«

f  General Keeling reminds the leg- 
ysiators and the people o f Texas 

hat when Oklahoma was a portion 
f the. Indian territory another 

riour.dftvy suit was instituted in- 
' Mving the territory comprising 
‘Jrt or county and at the October 

rm, 1835, the supreme court of 
She United States decided that the 
l /hole of Greer county “ constitutes 

o part of the territory properly 
Ticludod in or rightfully belonging 

, o Texas at the time of the admis- 
•ion o f that state into the union 

\ rid is not within the limits nor 
nder the jurisdiction of that 
late, but is subject to the exclu-1 

rive jurisdiction o f the United! 
imitates o f America.’ ’ TlOis th(* en
tire county o f Greer was taken 
'voin the domain o f Texas and is I

sleep■ ga n g  and p 
! gone, to the garage n 
j talk with the men.

Telephone Ri 
The men were sil 

I parage talking. The tel 
but when one of <be m 
no one wr.s on the line, 

j phone operator gave 
information. The nil 
merely checked up to 
their victims were “ oi 

A short time later, f 
tered the garage. Anot 
tho door. Two o f them 
ed in police uniform<. 
hinc guns must have b< 
up, else the doomed 
have suspected

The four drew thei 
lined the men up ngair 
their backs to their e 
Then the slaughter bep 

A? an army gunner 
target with a maehin 
Thompson guns spravc

d o d g e  b r o t h e r s jl̂ ays tired and not fit for 
ly. ,
“I had to live on cereals,

N soups and even they would 
BJagni- with me and my life was 
*iserablc with gas bloating and 

Sometimes I would go days 
•pout nnv appetite nnd then at 
«ncs I would be ravenous with j 
SnRer. Nothing I took did me any 
pod.
"I certainly wish I bad been nb-

* *k0 - **t the Fargon treatment 
%  ago because I am just like 
1 ncw man now. I noticed an im- 
P ’pnient the fiest week. Now, I 
'J1 three big meals a day. I’vej 
™Pl»c<l the light diet and ent any- 
Jln>f I want but it don’t hurt me
* me least. Nothing disagrees

me now and I am gaining 
wngtli every day. I sleep fine, 
^ up in the morning feeling good 

I’v«' already gained six pounds
1 I have only taken two bot- 

of Saigon. '
“ai'gon Soft Mass Rills are 

JJJ'rful, too. My bowels became 
*5tular the first week alter I be- 

taking them nnd their action! 
*° mild ami nnturul that you; 

fcnii; sick or upset in the least.” 
•he above statement was rccont- 
nuKle by Mack Springle. H27 

fri* Mb Rt., Oklahoma City, a
2  rimlent at the Capital City 
<h°ol of Lav,
®t>rgon may be obtained in Kasl- 
;.nV fl«>m Texas l)iug -Store; in 

Star from Star , Drug Cm:
1 Ih’ demondn from (City Drug 

n - m Carbon from fl)ixie Drug 
’• ami in West from /Old Corner 

r » *  Store. |

Owing ..to ..the ..wholesale 
growers’ not ..being able to 
supply us with a sufficient 
quantity of cut flowers and 
blooming plants, we will have 
to postpone our flower ‘sale 
until next Saturday. ......

V e g etablePICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

ieei in it i our mends will appreciate this courteous 
consideration of the needs of persons who work for 
the company. We will appreciate the continued pat
ronage of our friends, and in order that they may 
suffer aa little inconvenience as possible we will re
main open for business on Saturdays until 10 n m.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger
H O K U S -P O K U S

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Phone 91

LOOK FOR OUR 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

In Next Friday’s Paper
Resources Overoma,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
«

Texas State Bank
Strong— Conservative— Reliadle HOKUS'P<Phone 212 WEST COMMERCE AND CONNELLEE

(Near Post OfficeWest Main Street

SAUSAGE, PURE Pork, l j v _
BREAKFAST BACON, 3 lbs.,
SALT PORK, Pounc
PREAM CHEESE, Pouiu



J

PAGE THREb,
SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
ven miners were killed and twe 
;ously injured by an explosion 

jjj, e Pwll Colliery at Penelawdd 
here, today.

FEBRUARY 15, 1029
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAMOCIETYInternal Health chapter of Phiilipians, twentieth 

verse, and verses 22-21 o f the 
fourth chapter o f John.

The report from the bake sole 
was submitted. It was voted to 
send flowers to Mrs. H. M. Hub- 
hard, whose son recently died in 
Loraine, Texas, and flowers to 
Mrs. J. H. Clemmer, who is in the 
Ranger hospital suffering from a 
broken hip.

It was announced that the les
son at their meeting next Thurs
day will be led by Rev- II. M. Sell.

The ladies received many pretty 
and useful gifts from his friends 
Delicious refreshments were serv
ed of sandwiches hot cocoa, ice
cleani and cake-

The young folks attending were 
Louise Jones, Marguerite Hint, 
Doris .Van Gcem, Helen Hurt, Al
va Roper, Wayne Madden, 0. B. 
Frost Jr., Johnnie Clay, Ernest 
Jcne: Jr., Robert McFarland, Char
lie Cole Van Gcem, Junior Ashley 
Edward Van Gcem, Robert Leslie, 
and the lad’s great grandfather, 
Henry Van Gcem.

with a bud vase of carnations, woi
placed on the bridge tables.

The menu consisted ol stuffed 
pc* a sidrul molded square, potato 
flakes, (.iives, coffee, and fruit 
cake, with whipped cream topping.

The card tables were supplied 
with salted nuts throughout the 
afternoon.

The club will meet in two weeks 
at :G0 p. m., with Mrs. Roy Allen.

Members attending; Mines- Guy 
Patterson, H. E. Hammer, G. C- 
Kiuilne!;. Roy Allen. E. R. C - 
Reurkc, Earnest, Charles E. Over
ly. Gorge E. Cross and guests, 
Aimes. .1. n. Johnson, U- A. P’Pooi 
Tomi Ernst, and Mrs. J. C. Gar
rett o!' Olden.

education, bour-J | 
«, industrial ac- 
tnte reclamation | 
e health depart- j 
t-he departments j 
lament that «ro ! 
ml space. j

by Nature’s Own 
Methods

Purgative forW. K. JACKSON 
e d it o r

A T U R D A Y 
I,i hr ary open 2 to 3 :3w p 
nuinity Clubhouse, 
m Band 2 :30 'p. m-, Bap. 
•|i. Mrs. W. T. Turner, di<

If you are sick inside you are dtk 
1 over. When the stomach fails to 

digest its food, you arc standing at the- 
threshold of a scries of ailments that 
may end in a complete physical wreck.

Internal health meansnealth through* 
out the body. Keep your stomach and 

] other digestive organs dean and vigor.
! ous by giving them the natural stirau. 
iation of the roots, barks and herb* 
contained in Tanlac.

Tanlac is wonderful for irfdigestiou 
iand constipation—gas, pains, nausea, 
dizziness and headaches. It brings 

1 back lost aonstitr h<>lrm »«... -*•

k a  n t b s
Renfro
honors arV5;.«. 
ing contes% ^
f*'° j V ?E. f . vv oouters M W
won the tou
day, was seen* Relieves

;—  —  -ye8 corn.

»covery.

Grand 
f Texas U,

Federation T.îdl.tiid County 
IV. C-. Community Clubhouse 

>jnr Arts of Present Day,”  sub 
ilnf program, 2:.30 p. in., Visit- 
s nflconte

vu- ir> — stu-
students of th*. 
ing at the Uni 
Saturday nigh 
of Dean 1\ C 

old man'’ of thl

ENTERTAINS FOR 
GRANDSON:

Mrs. Charles Van Gecm enter- 
tai led a number of children very 

1 delightfully at the family residence 
yesterday afternoon in observing 
the seventh birthday of her little 
grandson, Carl Bryant Jr.

A pink and white color scheme 
was developed in the birthday cake 
iced in white and topped with light
ed pink tapers, centering a beauti
fully decorated table in these 
shades,

.Mrs. Van Gcem was assisted by 
Mrs. Will Van deem in entertain
ing the youngsters with a number 

. of jolly games.

CHURCH OF (iOD 
BIBLE CLASS:

The Ladies Auxiliary of the I 
Church of God, held a comparative-, 
ly well attended session yesterday j 
afternoon, when several members 
were present who had been ill.

A number howdver are still out 
on account of sickness. The sea- { 
si on was presided over by Mrs. I 
I). K. Williamson, president, and 1 
opened with a song service of sev-1 
oral hymns, followed with prayers j 
by Mines. J- 3\ Wilson, and Wil-j 
Ramson.

The devotional was from the 3rd

( i u.SK OF TRACK MEET
The Epworth League will e 

tertnin at seven thirty tomorin 
evening with an indoor track me 
at the assembly room of the Met 
odist church-

The contest that has been wa. 
ing for several months will 
brought to n close at this time.

Lot; c f  fun is expected and eve: 
member is urged to be im»s».«*

Bible Class of Baptist 
w ill meet at* 2:30 p. in., 
•v. John Matthews, at resi-

FOR YOUR

v\ % •Epworth League Party 7..H) p. 
.Methodist church. Conclusion of 
<f()or track meet.
Pragoo Violin Ensemble, prac- 

s p m., assembly room Moth- 
lid ,-liurch. Wildn Dragon Eaton

VTHLY Fat Hens, Dressed 
and Drawn, Per Pounda itouou- attraction in the program, 

I'm! the observance for chapel ser
vice-, ;is well ns the presence of 
the Parent Teacher Association as 
guests of the students, who after
ward- hold their regular J’ . T. A. 
-ession, hitherto in order on Tues
day. and which transacted the us
ual business routine. •'

The chapel hour was given over J 
t- the presentation of two pretty 
little plays, introduced with a rend
ing by Gwendoline Jones of South 
Ward School, entitled, “Viva At 
the Milliner’s.”

"The Maker of Dreams,” was 
given by Beth Judkins, Lurn Mayo 
Frost : nd Louise Day, who had the 
character parts in the little play-

'! he second reading, "Cinderella 
T)y»s Them Black,” presented by 
Lurn May Frost of West Ward 
school was the prelude to the play- 

1 1 *t, "Hearts to Mend,” with ehnr- 
; neters taken by Ruth Hearn, Polly 
Ruaiph and Marjorie Spencer.

The work of these young people

APING

maty f e d e r a t io n
DMOKROW AFTERNOON:
The Eastland County Federation 

Women’s Clubs of the Sixth 
jerk* offers a delightful prn- 
rrm for their session, which will 
, held tomorrow afternoon in the 
immunity Clubhouse. '
Mrs. Si i-tt W. K* v will preseni 
mental picture o f "Fine Arts „f 
Hern Day" which she has ar- 
upcd sub - topics that will 
e handled by the various ones 
i-ifriuxi. to discuss; Fine Art as 
ortraved in motion pictures; Art 
f delineated in current magazines 
rd the influence of radio on art. 
Mrs. Key - brilliancy and inter- 

rting versatility is widely known

...... . .. iw di yam was a very
pleasing hostess to the Blue Bon
net Club yesterday afternoon, 
when three tables were arranged 
for auction u th bridge appoint
ments and ft illy red covered score 
book;' carried mi* in the v.dcntin: 
motif, also i bve.rvcd in th'1 tallies.

Favor for high s -eve, for Club 
members, a prir of silk hose was 
awarded Mrs. G C. Kimbrcll, a 
similar favor, f( r guests going to 
Mis. John Ernst.

The (lit for - all favor, boxes in 
h'art, spade, diamond and club 
designs, was awarded .Mis. E. R. 
O’Rourke.

At close of :.n interesting game, 
large bamboo trays completely 
appointed, tv re the delicious five 
o'clock tea, each tray, centered

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the futur

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

ORAL  
{  CO.

\RT
UFTYl i

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas i leicomc,

.INCHEON HONORS
HI TORS:
A charmingly arranged luncheon 
rn pin n yesterday at one o'clock 
j- .Mrs. Scott W. Key and Mrs. 
Itiwani K. r rcys.-hlag, at the home 
f the Inter, honoring Mrs. Vin- 
tn A. Weaver of W ist Virginia, 
Irs. Avery of Massachusetts 
In. Tucker o f Southern Texa.s, 
iA Mrs. Corzclius Sr-, of Kon-

Saturday Specials
For Tomorrow, February 16th

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

UJPER SERVICE 
____STATION

10 Pounds
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

r was very attractive 
Ycr bowl center piece, 

spicy carnations, and
MMONS

DEL MONTE No. 2 1-2 can 19c
No. 2 can, 15c

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones TOO - 391 'Money couldn’t buy the good 

' Sargon treatment did roe .It 
treame troubles I have suffered 
Ktically half of my life. Ever 
ce I was n boy I hnvc been 
ik and nervous end frail. I

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Sfluare”
Mrs. Ilillyer Phone 51
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators
WORD

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Telephone 212

nonthly
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

"Keeping the home fires burning" is not merely an echo o f  the world war 
to Lone Star Gas Company—but an every day job! There’s food to be 
cookcd—thcrc are folks to be kept warm in winter. And supplying natural 
gas for the cooking and heating needs o f  200,000 homes, and thousands o f  
hotels and restaurants—well over a million people—is no small job. It takes 
ampie resources---and a large and well trained organization, animated by 
the spirit o f  service.

Such arc the resources and the organization o f  Lone Star Gas C om pany- 
producer, transporter and wholesaler o f  natural gas---which serves you 
through your local gas company. Over 3,200 miles o f  main pipe lines—and 20 
giant gas compressor stations with 33,000 horse power capacity—ore required 
to bring gas from 21 important gas fields to more than two hundred live 
and growing communities.

And, here’s a point to remember about Lone Star Gas Sendee. While 
the gas demand falls o ff in summer to one-fifth its winter volume, this 
giant organization (and most o f  the expenses involved) must carry right on 
through the warm weather when there is no heating demand—to be ready 
to serve you, and a million others, when cold weather comes again. Twenty 
years o f  dependable servicc---is the record o f  Lone Star Gas Company 
—and we strive each year to make our service better—more com plete- 
more dependable.

4 lb. bucket, 61c 
8 lb. bkt., $1.19

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

a constant sufferer front in- 
8'gcstion and constipation and I 
N  greatly underweight. Nervous- 

made my sleep fitful and 
koken and in the morning I was 
“wa>'s tired and not fit for stu
ff-
“I Bad to liv— ...e  on cereals, mi*K

soups and even they would 
Rice with me and my lif« was 
frablc with gas bloating and 
is. Sometimes I would go days 
lout any appetite and then at 
is I would be ravenous with 
ter. Nothing I took did roe any

certainly wish I had been ab
le ret the .Saigon treatment 

ugo because I am just like 
man now. I noticed an ini- 

Nvcment the fiest week. Now, I 
J1 three big meals a day. 1’voj 
W ed the light diet and eat any-- 
JlnR I want but it don’t hurt me 
®. least. Nothing disagrees 
, 1 me now and I am gaining 
êngth every day. I sleep fine, 

"*ur> in the morning feeling good 
I’ve already gained six pounds, 

, 1 1 have only taken two bot- 
»? of Sargon. *

y argon Soft Mass Pills are 
•Widcrful, too. My bowels became 
*Rular the first week alter I be* 

taking them and their action; 
*° mild and natural that you; 
no; sick or upset in the least, 

'he above statement was rccent- 
Piadc by Mack Springle. 82. 

fjd 8th St., Oklahoma City, u 
2  ?ttalent at the Capital City 
<h°ol of Lnv,
aargon may be obtained in East- 
fjV f ,om Texas l)iug Store; in 
, Star from Star , Drug Co.: 

"csdemondn from (City Drug 
“ r' ; in Carbon from (I)ixie Drug

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

H O K U S - POKUS
"Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
cat Main St. Phone 91

sources Ovei

HOKUS'POKUSnservative—Reliadle
Phone 91(Near Post Office)West Main St feet

PICKLES, Sour 
GRAPEFRUIT,

1 Quart ,
2 Nice Ones,

21c
7c

FRESH BEANS, Nice and Tender, lb. 22c
”  a  n  Fresh Spinach, lb. 6c

V e g e ta b le s  iH'srs
IN OUR MARKET
SAUSAGE. PURE Pork, lb., 21c
BREAKFAST BACON, 3 lbs., 85c
SALT PORK, Pound, 15c
CREAM CHEESE, Pound, 31c

t
0 ^

s



FEUKUAKY 15, l!)20
EASTLAND TTAIT.Y

| FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ANNE AUSTirV JUGS TOO \MGAI4 TO \  CSI2TXIWLV*. 

5TANiO QM AIS FEET- ? SUCOLOM'T 8G OM 
6GT AIM A M1UCGL /  MS FEET Uk.£ 
^ A IR  7W A T --JU ST  A

S ’ A IM U T G ! ^

s /* / !  7?-\lS IS MOKE FUM 
7AA/0 X TUOUSM.T IT 
xjJOOLD BE •••• DOM'T 
FDCSET-X YJAW TO 

)  EIDE WOME IM*TUE 
V AMBULANCE!! s

AiOYO, AJOVFl = DOMT 
BECOME IMPATIENT b e c a u s e

V o u c  LEGS ^ O M T  VJ0RI4-----
y o u  CAN'T EXPECT AMY 

MORE a f t e r  four vm e e r s  r 
/N A  HOSPITAL —

lake care of the catch 
The infield lineup p 

he Foxx at first, .Bisiic 
P.oley at short, Half < 
th'rd. If Mack deojdes 
v.oll at first, Foxx p 
be used at third. Joe 
will be available.

Onvoll, listed ns a pi 
Philadelphia roster, is 
used in the outfield or 
because of his batting 

Al Simmons, Muie 
lline- Miller have first 
outfield. Three new 
have been rc-quivfd- TJi 
cr Summa, who batti 
during his six years 
Cleveland Indians, 1> 
signed as a free tigei 
man Hume, the S. M 
star.

T'he Athletics’ pre 
follows:

Catchers —  Cochin 
Pitchers — Grove, Wal 
Rommel,, Quinn, Eri 
gard, Yerkes, Shores 
fielders — Foxx, Bi 
Hale, Dykes and 1 
fielders — Simmons. 
Orwell, Summa.

TWATS
BETTER

ledman Hume,,Star Football Player 
U., 5s t o  Receive Tryout as Pitcher 
and Speaker Will be Missing —  T1 
Southpaw Hurlers in Squad.

vxiELL- 1  
DON'T Lib'S THE 

IDEA OF BEING 
PUSHED IMONE 

OF THOSE 
.  THINGS-".stick to your story, Moran!” 

McMann barked .“ Miss Lester 
came right back up to her office, 
you say. Mr. Hayward with her?”  

“ Naw, she told him to wait for 
her in the lobby, and he did. I 

I took her up and was gonna hold 
the car for her, but 1 got a signal 

1 from the fifth floor, and had to 
shoot, down again. Mr. Hayward 

I was walking up and down in the 
lobby nervous-like, and looked 

j awful worried when he saw I had 
i not brought Miss Lester down 
I with me. Pretty soon— ”

“ How long?”
“ Oh, four or five minutes, I 

guess, maybe six or seven. I dun- 
no,”  Micky protected miserably 
est, 1 dunno! Mr. Hayward kept 
dragin’ out his watch and lookin’ 
at it, then finally he rushed into 
my cur and told me to shoot up 
to the seventh floor. We was near- , 
ly there when the seventh floor I 
signal flashed on. and there Miss j 
I.ester was, breathin’ hard, like ! 
she’d been runnin’ and "tears in ! 
her eyes— ”

“ Tears!” McMann interrupted.! 
“ You’re sure o f that, Moran?” 

"Sure!" the boy affirmed eager- i 
ly. “ She’d banged her head against | 
the door and hurt her lip. She wns< I 
holdin’ her handkerchief up to 
it, and when Mr. Hayward pulled | 
her hand down I could see her lip 
was swcdlin’ up and gettin’ red. 
Mr. Hayward ihough’. ‘Handsome 
Harry’ done it and was raisin’ an 
awful roughhouso, but— ”

“ Just what did Mr. Hayward 
say, Moran?”  McMann interrupt-!

: GEO'iGE K1UKSEY, United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK, Feb. 15—Connie Mark believes the ball 

rb.which finished two games behind the New York Yun- 
es last season will be good enough to win the American 
iague pennant this season.

[Consequently the Philadelphia Athletics’ lineup will be 
actically as during the latter days of the 1928 race.

Ony 27 players will he taken to the A’s training camp 
Fort Myers, Fla. Ty Cobb 

Kith with the club last seas< 
epartures.
Southpaw pitching will figure 
oniiiientlv in Connie Muck’s

MOM’N POP
) f ‘W<'OSFS FOR PORTRAIT 
raj; AGJT, Fia., Fob- 15 — Presi- 

- elect Hoover began to pose 
We a portrait Thursday, the first 
fimee his election to the presidency. 
He sat for some time in the sun 
parlor of the .1. C. Penney home for 
George B. Torrev. New York artist

1U  TEU YOU POP 
1 HEARD SOMEONE 

DOWUSTVQS AMD j 
I I I  NEVER GET [ 
TO SLEEP AGMW \ 

UNTIL YOU GO j 
AND SEE VMHO IT J

only Hir.ee seasons.
Two former St. Louis Browns, 

Stewnit Bolen and Ernie Wingard 
are t\*.e other new southpaws- Bo
len won 20 games and lost 15 lor 
Baltimore Inst season, pitching 22 
complete games and striking out 
157 batters. Wingajri, a former 
university of Alabama star, won 2 1 
gome•: nlid lost 10 for Milwaukee 
last season. Bolt n and Wingard are 
the same age, 20.

The other pitching: addition ;.a 
Bill Shores, a young right - hander 
who was headed for a regular 
berth a year ago when he injured 
his pitching arm.

The veteran pitchers include 
j Grove, Wnlbcrg, Krnshtw Ehmke,

\ YOU'RE 
1 WEAQwiCt 

THING4;. BUT 
I'LL GO MD
see ju st

To SATISFY 
Y YOU J

THAT'S funny/ 
I  COULD NAVE 
S'NORN IT WAS
so m e o n e , y

WERE THE \
E ndows )
AU RIGHT

YES, NMD THE DOORS 
WERE LOCKED. IT .

WAS JUST YOUR 
^  IMAGINATION

VNUO AMMO’S 
TVIEDE J

LODGES VICTC
By Unilcil Prc

CISCO, Tex., Feb. 
fighting Breekenridp 
team, struggling to 
year jinx against thei 
to defeat to the Cisci 
night, 26-24, in a th 
ing two extra period: 
many ties. The Lobo 
of their victory, a^ 
oil belt,‘ and now are 
winner of the four-i 
et consisting of Hoo 
mcrvell and Palo P

' the seven new player 
i\v pitchers.

[ Carroll Yerkes, who was farmed 
tit to Portland last' season and

S urely
TnS IS NO 
GRANARY 
MYSTERY

TRAD E  M A R K  REG
12 scwyirr VM**33U

ed.
“ Gees, I dunno! Somcpin about 

killin’ Borden for hurtin’ her— 
just like any guy’d say it he 
thought— ”

“ Stick to your story, Moran!" 
McMann commanded curtly. “ Tel! 
me exactly what happened. What 
Hayward said, what Miss Lestci 
said, what they did.”

Micky stuck out his lower lip 
sullenly. “ Gees, I’m trying to. 
ain’t I? Mr. Hayward started to
ward Borden's office and Miss 
Ruth swung onto him and held 
him back. She told him it wasn’t 
‘Handsome Harry’ that had hurt 
her lip, said she’d banged it on 
the door, like 1 told you. And 
she said if Mr. Hayward wouldn’t 
believe her, she’d take back the 
promise she’d made him.”

! her fur coat and tears out of the 
. office, painting for breath. You 
! meet her at the elevator. She forc- 
I ibly restarins you from pounding 
I on Borden’s door, to make him 
I let >ou is to beat him up —  BE
CAUSE SHE KNOWS HE’S AL
READY DEAD!”

Jack laughed again, hurshly “ I 
■didn’t know a detective could have 
such a sense of hum<>«, McMann! 
Again I remind you that Mrs. Bor- 

I den came here about 12 minutes 
after Miss Lester had left the 
building for the day and found her 
husband-*—”

“ Dead!”  McMann interrupted.! 
"W hy not? She didn't report the 
murder because she was afraid to, 
afraid she’d he accused of it. The 
body war still warm, you know.; 
And she needed that $500 she 
found on him when she was feel
ing his heart to see if he was real
ly dead. She knew well enough j 
that the check he’d written foi , 
her and left on his desk was noth- j 
ing but a scrap of paper, since he : 
was dead.”

“ And why did Mrs. Borden close' 
the window, McMann?” Jack 
asked.

"For the same reason that j 
made her come here this morn- j 
ing," McMann retorted. "Because j 
she loved her husband. No w ife ' 
who loved her husband would want i 
a January wind blowing in upon j 
him, even if he was dead and un-j 
able to fel it. And knowing he 
was dead, she came here thi*’ |

bride, and Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Lau 
derdale.

A luncheon \yas extended th 
wedding party at Acorn Acre 
immediately after the weddin; 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mi’s. Robinson left thi. 
afternoon for a short weddin; 
trip.

Kelicves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery. tnble of Eastland County, Greet

ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to cause to be published 
once a week for a period ol ten 
days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return da '

' hereof, in a newspaper of ir< nera! 
j circulation, which has been contin- 
I uoudy and re gular.- published IV. 
a period of not less than one ye u* 
in said Eastland County, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of F. A. Higginbpthmn, de
ceased. Mrs. Alice Higginbotham 
ha* filed in the County Court >,i 
Eastland County, an r pplication for 
the Probate of the last Wil) anJ 
Ttstnment of said F. A- Higgin- 
Lothum, Deceused, filed with sa« I 
application, and for Letters Testa
mentary and for such other and 
furl her orders as to the Court may 
seem prc per which will lie heard *nt 
the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the 2nd Monday in 
March A. 1). 1929, the same being 
tiie J 1th day of March A. I). 1929 
at the Court House thereof, ia 
Eastland Texas, at which time all 
persons interested'in said 1 -tat.- 
may appear ana center I said a ppli
cation, should they desire to do so 

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have

mimic![righted himself, without a glance 
I at the dead man whose last move- 
intents he believed he had iniitnt- 
led. Foran! At what time did 
Hayward return to his o ffice?” 

“ He didn’t— so far ns I know!” 
Micky Moran retorted.

McMann was nonplused only 
for a moment. His pointing finger 
aimed itself at Otto Pflugor, who 
had been leaning, silent and sullen, 
against the wall during the entire 
time he had been in the room. 
“ You, there, tow-head! You run 
the car nearest Hayward’s office, 
don’t you? What time Saturday 
afternoon did you bring him up?” 

Ruth did not scream again. Now 
that the inevitable had happened 
strength and courage came to her 
from somewhere, possibly from 
the thought that whatever Jack 
had done, iht had done foremf 
had don«j, he had done for love of 
her.

(T o  Be Continued)
And now Jack Hayward is ac

cused. Exciting developments in j 
the next chapter.

j Six major advantages of the 
loan department were discussed 

‘ at the meeting.
| The merchants agreed that such 
a movo tends to make members 

i appreciate the importance of the 
association and are more anxious 

! to retain membership, inasmuch as 
I the benefits' under the loan plnnl 
[are confined to members; provides 
I a source o f additional revenue to 
I the secretary; provides a source 
| of ample capital for the depart
ment without forcing the mer
chants to put up the money; tends 

| to bring about a more uniform 
j community credit policy; brings 
I the credit rating bureau into the 
position of being able to help the 
individual; nnd develops a new and 
very important department of the 
association, which broadens 
service it is able to give its

Practice limited to diseases of 
the Eye, Ear. Nose, and Throat 
210-12-14 Texas State Bank 

EASTLAND. TEXAS DRY GOODS STORE
Two block* off the Square 

to Low PricesCLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

The WonderRATE; 2c per word first inser
tion. lc  per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for low* 
than 30c.

McMann’s pencil tapped an 
, ominous uccompaaiment to the 
slow, painful beating of Ruth’s 

i heart. Finally she could hfand that 
slow tapping no longer. She 

[stepped toward the desk. "Please 
Mr. McMann! I ask you to believe 
me when I say that I didn’t see 
Mr. Borden when I return to my 

| office to look for my savings bank 
book. The door between the o f
fices was clo:ed, and Mr. Borden 
was talking over the telephone.” 

McMann looked up at her from 
under beetling brows. “ And I’m to 
believe, too, that you spent from 
four to six minutes looking for 
your bank book?”

“ I did! I had filed it in Mr. 
Borden’s hank folder by 
instead of i 
my perso 
erywhere befon

Operation of New Financing 
System to Begin in 

Two Weeks.

Sura of ihc musical world, vaudevi 
and from other great fields of enter 
now be HEARD as well as SEEN, ^

T .iV  H?—NATURE’S REHEDY-
. Yc'u'llb6“ fitaadfinc’, bymorning- 
no clear, ho cone, aiuietita

.v« !j r.etinu pkawntly, bilious at- 
.ratten. Forconstipation. too. Bet- 
i aryr uisrs la..r.Uve. Only 'J6c.

nlld, l>-,trcly vegetable—

TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account. memRANGER, Tex, February 15 —

Members of the Ranger Retail 
Merchants Association, together 
with business representatives, or
ganized a loan department of tho 
organization, at a meting held at 
the Commercial State Bank, Wed
nesday night.

The object of the-loan depart
ment is to enable the individual 
with reaching a settlement with 
his creditors and centering his 
debts in one place.

Applications for loans are to be 
mnde to Mrs. Alice True, secre
tary, and this nppliention is to be 
passed upon by a committee of 
three retail merchants.

The borrower does not receive 
the money, but it is paid to his 
creditors and he in turn repays 
the money to the association.

When the initial plans were 
drafted some weeks ago, it was 
decided to organize a merchant’s 
company with a $10,000 stock. 
The committee assigned to rais
ing the money, however, decided 
that a more able way to handle |

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

(Special)
FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb. 15 — 

At least 16 : irplanes, most of ther.’ 
of different models will be on dis
play during tlu* Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show which 
will be held here March 9 to 16. It 
will bo the first time this Ex
position has displayed airships. In
formation received by the Fort 

Worth Air Transport'indicates that 
numerous aviators will land there 
in order to view tho airplane 
show on the exposition ground. 
Latest models of automobiles will 
be found in the elaborately decor
ated Auto Show building. A 
thirteen - piece orchestra has been 
engaged to play matinee and night 
in the auto show building. It will 
be under direction of Hyman Mau
rice whose orchestra has played 
successful engagements in several 
big theatres arid hotels.

ROBINSON - HARRISON1— LOST AND FOUND
IX)ST — Between Cisco and East- 
land — Canvas suit c^se and boy's 
clothes. Please mail parcel p >st to 
Mrs. Jane W. Hoyt. Glen Rose, 
Texas, and receive reward. I OU QUICK 

BATTERY SERVICE 
CALL 573

HAIL RATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

mistake, 
n the folder I use for 

nal papers. 1 looked ev- 
■MHOCi’Ui:

|me that I had done so. I tell you,
I didn’t see Mr. Borden, that my 

[ lip WAS bruised against the door 
when 1 swung it operf. i was ini 
a hurry to rejoin Mr. Hayward— ” 

“ Moran, your car was down at 
the main floor all the time you 

j were waiting for Miss Lester, 
'wasn’t it? You couldn’t have hear ! 
la shot if one had been fired on 
! the seventh floor? Or did you 
hear one?”

. “ I didn’t hear no shot!”  Micky 
1 Moran denied emphatically.

“ Aren’t you forgetting, Mc
Mann, that Sirs. Borden has al
ready told of seeing Mr. Borden J 

i ALIVE at 20 minutes of two?” ! 
' Jack Hayward interrupt'-d, hi*, 
j voice quivering with anger.

“ I’m not forgetting anything j 
Hayward— thanks!” McMann grin-1 

, ned crookedly. “ If you want t-»! 
know, here are three things I’m ' 
not forgetting: First, that you had ' 
given Miss Lester a gun to pro-1 
tect herself against Borden’s ad-j 
vances, if he ever took a fancy to ] 
your girl. Second, that everything! 
points to the conclusion that Miss ' 
Lester's changed appearance had' 
just the o ffer  on ‘ Handsome Ha.*- i 
ry’ Borden you had feared i t ! 
would. Third, that $500 in cash— 
the exact amount of Mrs. Borden's | 
separation allowance— is missing, 
from Borden’s body. Get my 
point?”

“ I’m afraid I don’t! ’ Jack re
torted furiously.

“ All right, if I have to spell it 
out in words of one syllable! Miss 
Lester comes back for her bank 1 
book. Borden Is alone, hear.- her ; 
return, corues out, tries to kis: ! 
her, does kiss her so hard that!:

NOTICES
CARTruK HOUSE — Rooms also 
roor.; and board. Mrs. Minnie 
Mathew*-, proprietor.

FAMOUS PALMIST HERE
American Palmist, iv now at the 
Texas Hotel. Consult him for palm 
or crystal readings. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Readings daily 9 a. 
m., to -9 p- m.

technician at the West Texas 
Clinic and Hospital. She has mnde 
her home at the Gholson Hotel for 
the past three years.

Mr. Robinson is owner o f the 
Robinson Auto Supply Company 
and is a well known Ranger bus
iness man.

Guests at the wedding were Dr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Harkrider, Dr. J. 
L. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Fleck, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ghol
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jensen, 
Dr. T. G. McCorkle, Mrs. L. C. 
McFall, Miss Grace McNeill, o f  
Greensboro, N. C., sister of the

BOOST Your Home Town 
—Trade in Eastland.

MI L L E R ’ ?
5-10-25C STOKE U  

NVo Sell Almost Everything
S—ROOMS EOS KENT

FOR RENT — Light hounekeepin, 
rooms. Lights, gas and water fui 
nished. Garage. Phone 526 or call 
710 W. Patterson.

[penally Mis.- Luster, my dear Sher- 
Jlock,”  Dr. Nielson spoke from the 
’ doorway, “ I advise you to inter- 
\ view the woman who cleaned these 
! offices Saturday afternoon. She, 
, at least, would have no reason to 
; conceal the murder. The chaps 
from the morgue will be here any 

i minute now. and I’ll phone you a 
[report of my findings after I com
plete the autopsy. Good day— and 
step softly, McMann.”

Ferber, the finger print expert, 
shouldered his camera nnd picked 
up his kit. “ I’ll amble on, too, Mc
Mann. I’ll develop these negatives 
and send you copies in an hour or 
so.”

As the two men were leaving, 
Coghlan, superintendent o f the 
building, pushed his way in. 
“ About through with my boys, 
chief? My elevator service is 
crippled.”

McMann had risen and was pac
ing the office, from the airshnft 
window to the desk and back to 
th'- window agais. “ Gef substi-

O p cn in g  P ro g ra m

FOR RENT — Fine 7 room two 
story house. Double garage $50 
month. Root and Rhodes office. Immediate delivery 

any model
Cash or Easy Terms 

Phone for 
Demonstration

FOR RENT — 6 room house; i 
in. Call at 306 W Plummer st.

CAlUM iT
BISCUIT
JtffC/PC Madge BellamyXJ— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WATIR. PIUS MtCO MAMS SOM WATCHFOR RENT— Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bnth, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
-Phone 343.

Small Biscuits
4 cop* fleur 
4 IavcI tsAipoont 

Cftlumrt H»k- In* 1’owHer 4 level table* 
•l oons shortening

1M cups milk 1 level trAJpoon 
•alt

Sift flour once, 
meet tire, add salt, 
halting powder, •ift three times. 
Kuhihortenlnirm with fork or spoon, «dd milk, 
mix Kffhtlr, turn out on n wall 
floured board, roll or pat 1 Inch 
thick. Cut and 
bake in quick oven ( t60») 10 

minutes.

FEDERATED STORES
A to links in a chain of Indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising- 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid« Square Eastland

1 i n s  is  a

hard-water country
Now AI Jolson will slug f< 
delight you— President Coc 
Lindbergh will thrill you- 
amuse you— Fannie Brice 
’thousands o f  others will cr

Mother1
TO M A K E — TO MAKE

And remember, too, that 
when you arc through, 
there are no failures, no re* 
bakings, bccauscevcrything 
comes from the oven light 
and evenly raised. Try the 
famous Calumet Biscuit 
Recipe. O f course, every' 
body will want more o f 
them- but you won't mind 
because they can be made 

in a jiffy.
MAKES BAKING EASIER

KnowsFOR RENT — Furnished apart 
nu-nt 3j0 S. Lamar Phone 261. SOAP and hard water make scum, i hc 

hardness in the water combines with 
the snap. The scum collects dirt. There 
is a dirty ring around the dislipan, the 
washtubs, the bathtub. But soften 
hard water with Mclo ami no scum 
forms.

Water softened wtlh Mclo is a won 
derful cleaner, with or without soap. 
It makes the soap much more effective, 
too, saving from '/j to Vj the amount 
ordinarily used. Mclo only costs 10 
cents a can. You can afford to buy 3 
cans and keep one in the kitchen, ono 
ir. the laundry, and one in the bath- 
-ooiti. Get it at your grocer's.

Phone 232FOR RENT—Two 5-room fur
nished apartments, upstairs or 

downstairs; private bath. 721 W. 
Commerce St. Call 130.

Synchronized
LESS THAN

^nccme Tax Service We are proud to announ 
only town in Eastland count 
Movietone.

The Arcadia will be able
titouV u '.YUyb.

Please don’t b i misled ! 
county advertising talking i 
phone or Moietovne, which w 
uipment of talking pictures.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE Symphony
FOR SALE — Two nice modern 
five room homes furnished or un
furnished. Call 630\V. Ranger

Orchestra
Certified Public Accountant

23— AUTOMOBILES
and

HEAR
Fox

Movietone
Newts

DIRECTORY of service stations 
• dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 

and Motor Oils—
Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 niiics north. 
Kellett Serv. Station. S. Seaman 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

Jack Hayward'laughted abrupt
ly, sarcastically. “ I was wonder
ing how you were going to get 
him back in there!”

“ Ls that so?”  McMann almost 
snarled. “ Any man’ll back up if 
a gun’s leveled nt his heart! She 
gets him in here and thinks phe’r 
safe, hut he starts for her again, 
knowing she’s afraid of the gun, 
doesn’t think she’ll have the nerve 
to shoot it. He starts after her 
again and she lets him have it. She 
sticks the gnn In the pocket of

HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAV 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
\ *

Exchange National Bank

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELOis a  Re m a r k  able cleaner  

10 cents Arcadia
DIRECTION m

“HEAR
THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
Jhinujarhirers oj

Sani-I'ltuh EVERYBODY’S BANK

Witv Take Castor Oil ?-
Ut err L' m.T» i«t nriult
• 1' -̂OfYct V  v/

Dr.Piecc.es
t* ' Pleasant

P elle ts

T H U  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SALES 2 Vi T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAJVIJ
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- SWANSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
funds to go en miners were killed and twc 
’ association. iAusty injured by an explosion 
ter and enjoy'» Pwll Colliery at Penclawdd 

ere, today.

i Quinn and Rommel.
.Micky Cochrane voted the most 

| valuable playc r in the league last

1555., The party held its first 
national convention in Philadel
phia, June 17, 1J850, and nominat
ed John C. Fremont of California
for p ŷjsidefc. This convention met 
as a result of a call by an “ infor
mal” convention in Pittsburgh the 
preceding February, Americana 
says, '

The “ Dictionary of American 
Politfcs”  says: “ The Republican
party was formed in 1854 by a 
number of mass meetings held in 
difl'erenL parts of the West. At 
the Pittsburgh convention of 1850 
the natoinal organization was per
fected ad the amc ‘Republican’ 
adopted.”

Ripon, Wis., has always made a 
strong claim to being the birth
place of the Republican party.

Apparently it is a controversy 
which', having existed for 75 years, 
probably never will he settled.

Second play — “ The Telegram” 
Cast of Characters:

Sis, Don; twins, —Mary Eliza
beth Harris, Rode Roy Sparr.
Ann, their older sister — Virginia 

N s ton: Mrs. Clinton, their, mother
Margaret Smith; Bert Jordon, a 

young man — Heath Davis.
Third Play — “ In the Spring a 

Young Man’s Fancy” A comedy by 
Will Smith Ranaon. Cast of char
acters:

Mrs. Jack Hilliard—A Chaperon 
—Winnie Lee Hamilton.
Her “ Five little J’s:
,Te?n Laurens — Evelyn Hearn.

Jacqueline Vance — Addrcari 
Parvin.

Jo Slruthers — Lucille Brogdon
Julia Oshurnc — Nell Mackall.
Janet Mason — Dorothy Mc- 

Canlies.
Marie —  a maid — Mary Eliza

beth Harris-
Dickey Trent —the young man— 

Raymond Overbey-
Place — Sitting room of a suite 

in the hotel Ritz, Paris — Time — 
Li te afternoon in May.

These plays are under direction 
of Ima Ruth Kelley, instructor of

S/*//7WS IS F iw
7HAAJ X THOUGHT IT 
vyiOOt-D BE •••• DOM‘T  
FOCSET—T. VkiamT  TO

) g id e  h o m e  iM T u e  
l  A M B U LA M C S !! s

THATS
BETTER

take care of the catching,
The infield lineup probably will 

be Foxx at first, .Bishop "at second. 
P*oley at short, Half cr Dykes at 
th*rd. If Mack decides to use Or- 
v/oll at first, Foxx probably wiil 
be used at third. Joe Hauser also 
will he available.

Orwoll, listed as a pitcher on the 
Philadelphia roster, is likely to be 
used in the outfield or at first base 
because of his batting skill.

A1 Simmons, Muie Haas and 
Bing Miller have first call in the 
out field. Three new outfielders 
have been r equired- They are Hom
er Summa, who batted qvc-r .800 
during his six years with th3 
Cleveland Indians, Mick BorelJ, 
signed as a free agent, and Red
man Hume, the S. M. U. football 
star.

The Athletics’ probable squad 
follows:

Catchers —  Cochrane, Perkin.v: 
Pitchers —  Grove, Walhorg. Ehrnke 
Rommel,, Quinn, Krnshaw, Win- 
gard, Yc-rkes, Shores, Bolen; In- 
fioldors —  Foxx, Bishop, Boloy, 
Hale, Dykes and Hauser; Out
fielders —  Simmons, Haas, Miller, 
Orwoll, Summa,

Purgative for
Jtv United P ip s*.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. 15 
— Grover Green was killed and 
Robert Sappingtpn, a passenger, 
was injured, when their airplane

jedrnan Hume,, Star Football Playe 
U., *s to Receive Tryout as Pitche 
and Speaker Will be Missing —  7 
Southpaw Hurlers in Squad.

> Honor i5th Anniversary 
Reveals Conflicting 

• Claims.

Made-to-%^ VEA
Fancy
Pressing . Relieves 

zes com* 
Phone 57 Acovery,

M O D E R N
D ry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

I* GEORGE KIRKSEY, United Press Staff Correspondent 
a  NEW YORK, Feb. 15—Connie Mack believes the ball 
Itb,which finished two games behind the New York Yan- 

les last season will he good enough to win the American 
ingue pennant this season.

Consequently the Philadelphia Athletics’ lineup will be 
•actically as during the latter days of the 1928 race.

Ony 27 players Will be taken to the A ’s training camp 
, Fort Myers, Fla. Ty Cobb and Tris Speaker, who went 
uith with the club last season, will be the most important

Plays W ill he Given 
at the H»gh School

The Public Speaking class of the 
1 high school will present this even- 
i ing, three one-act plays in the 
j high school auditorium- The first 
i rlay is “ Who Kissed Barbara?” 
la farce by Franz and Lillian Pick- 
i aby, i.east of characters; Baibara 
jNicols, the bridesmaid — Jane 

Rotvamcl, Katherine Blake, the 
bride (Paul’s sister) — Louise 
Graham. James, the butler —Tilman 
Stubblefield> Paul Blake, the besc 
Man — Joe King; Horace Gregory, 
the groom — Charles Lnffoon.

Asserted Candies, Chocolates 
Included, per pound, •only tln’ee seasons.

’ Two former St. Louis Browns, 
Stewart Bolen and Ernie Wingard 
are tH* other new southpaws- Bo
len won 20 games and lost 15 lor 
Baltimore lest season, pitching 22 
complete games and striking out 
157 baiters. Wingny-i, a former 
university of Alabama star, won 2 l 
games and lost 10 for Milwaukee 
inst season. Bole n and Wingarcl are 
the same age, 26.

The other pitching addition is 
Bill Shores, a young right - hander 
who was headed for a regular 
berth a year ago when he injured 
his pitching arm.

The veteran pitchers include 
Grove, Walhorg, Krnshaw Ehrnke,

PROTECT
1 Your Car— Have Tt Painted 

NOW.— Bet us give you bp 
estimate.

BID A’S SUPERIOR 
[ Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
i East Commerce Phone 14

Carroll Yerkes, who was farmed 
ut to Portland last season and 
icalled late in thp year, has a 
*ce reserved for him on the 
hiladelphia pitching corps.
Jle pitched the final game of the 
>oson for the A ’s, and although 
lowing five hits, was beaten l 
t 0. He won 11 and lost 11 with 
jrtland. He is 25 years old and 

tonallybURc’-Y 
TVtS IS NO 
GRANARY 
• H YSTER Y

bfccn pitching profess

-9£? ..‘y.-’H* scwvicr. IM.-JIS3U

EVE/?/ DA'/ DURING 

ANNUAL FEB R JJA^
The Event You’ve 
Been Waiting For!

Here at last! The wonder o f the 
age! Pictures that T A L K , that 
SIXG and LA U G H ! Talking pic
tures are cweeding the world and 
now YO U  have the entire world 
entertainment brought before YO U  
asm eueiytef-oret

ESTABLISHED 
v  1059 ^

WHEftE ECONOMY RULES

Today!HEREBY COM 
isc to he puHishoi 
• a period of tei 
f the first day ol 
e the return da 
spnpcr of g< nera! 

1  has bet n contiti* 
ary published fe: 
ess than one yea: 
i County, a copy 
notice:

I TEXAS 
interested in the 

ligirinhoth^m, de* 
ce Higginbotham 
County Court of 
an r pulicpion for 
he last Will and 
id F. A- Higgin- 
I, Lied with sni I 
or Letters Testa- 

such other and 
to the Court may 
h will lie neard'nt 
said Court, com* 

2nd Monday in 
), the same being 
March A. 1). 1929 
ouse thereof, i:i 
pt which time all 
d*in said Estate 
contest said appli-1 
y desire to do so. j 
. NOT, but have j 
'ourt on the said 
icxt term thereof 
our return tliere- 
■oi: have executed

DRY GOODS STORE
Two block* off the Square 

to Low Prices

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
FREE FROM G R IT

CHUM
SALMON
% S L 27c

W  onder TOILET
PAPER

3  Hon,

Sun of the musical world, vaudeville, <he stage 
and from other great fields of entertainment can 
now be HEARD as well as SEEN, via—« ....___

IS—NATUJtrS REMEDY-
'II Wfitarirtfinc” by morninir 
ur, hi'**!,. Ho cone, aioxtita 
rrtin,: pkaornitiy, billou-i *(- 
n. i'.ircoufltipatton. too. Bet- 
inero la:.r.Uve. Only Sc.
, /’.(rely vegetable—

OVENQUAKER MAID BEANS BAKED

Good Standard 
QualityIO N A  CORN or PEAS

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exilic Battcrv

m o v ie t o n e
TALKING
PICTURES

G ’ ’ . lJu vI • i .• v • ' V

HEAR &

)OST Your Home Town 
■Trade in Eastland.

Almost Everything

O p en in g  P ro g ra m

5 delivery 
nodel 
isv Terms 
e for 
stration

Madge Bellamy

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising* 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid« Square Eastland

-Marion Talley will 
ill stir you— Colonel 

;;; "1 you— George Bernard Shaw will
■Fannie Brice will touch your heart— and

Mother1 Now A1 Jolson will siog; fo r  you- 
delight you — Preside!
Lindbergh wUl thrill^
amuse you. - — -—  .— , ... , , . .
thousands o f  others will entertain you with their best!

CREAM CHEESEKnows

CAMMED PIE APPLESSynchronized

Jnccme Tax Service We are proud to announce that Ranger is the first and 
only town in Eastland county to install Vitaphone and 
Movietone.

The Arcadia will be able to run any picture made for
liVwtt u 'kin.fl* . „  ,

Please don’t be misled by other theatres in Eastland 
county advertising talking pictures; they don’t say Vita- 
phone or Moietovne, whieh we all know is the standard eq
uipment of talking pictures.

Symphony F L O U RA&P FAMILY
OR

S U N K  V  FIELD
Orchestra

Certified Public Accountant

48-POUND BAGHEAR
PoundPoundFox

Movietone
NewtsS “ U S  HO.MH M r:- H A V E  A

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
N - *

haRge National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

Arcadia Theatre
DIRECTION DI N l i'UF.ATF.RS, tut.

“ HEAR 'JX* SEE”
THE

GREAT

CE CREAM

stor Oil?*

leasant
Pellets

Ivory Soap 2 15c Prepared MllStafd v 15©
DOMINO BRAND

BROWN
SUGAR

1-Pound^  Packages A f J V

1

1 .. -----------------------  ■ ■ ■■..===4
ENCORE

MACARONI « 
SPAGHETTI

S tra ig h t C u t o r  E lb o w

4 pk̂ 2 5 c
i. — .................i

1

A & P  B R A N D

CLEANSER
% Cans 9 c

■. ......

D ILL m* S O U R

PICKLES'
Qr  ^ 5 ©

| ■....-Tii.-g.-.-i.- ■ ---:■■■■:----------------------------------1

SUNNY FIELD

PANCAKE
PACIFIC BRAND

TOILET
FLOUR

s c
i ■■........................ . ......• '~"j

PAPER
^  RoHs 

i

loea Peaches c X  19c Iona KetchupBoni, ioo
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e l f ”  — Carlyle.mined date. The bombs* wore 

of old cans filled with bullet:Mcasias wok first made to them and 
to their forefathers. He then pub 
licly received the baptism of John 
upon which occasion the heavens 
were opened and the Holy Ghost 
was seen to descend upon him in 
tho tovm of a ''dove, and a voice 
was heard from Heaven: “ This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleased.”  Immediately alter 
his baptism, he retired into the 
desert, where he fasted forty day.; 
and forty nights, and was then 
tempted by the devil. He who was 
God eould not sin, yet he permitted 
himself to be tempted, that by hia 
complete victory over the tempter 
of mankind he might merit for us 
the grace by which all temptations 
are overcome. Fasting within rea
sonable limits is good for soul 
and. body and conducive to health 
and long life. The Trappists 
(monks of a very strict order in 
the Catholic Church) live long lives 
though they never eat meat and 
cancer is unknown in their order. 
More people die from eating toe 
r ich than too little. A  change

from meat to fish is good- So is a 
change from pleasure to prayer. 

Rev. M. Collins.

For a while at least, the days of 
fancy filigreed gold and silver and 
gem-encrusted jewelry arc over. 
Madame now must wear big clear 
stones set In cold platinum, rec
tangles, cubes, triangles, in ame
thyst, emerald, aquamarine, rubies 
and diamonds. There are many 
points and acute angles in the new 
ejewelry. There are flat sur
faces that scintillate lights in the 
manner of a cubist painting, Sheer 
elegance calls for simplicity de
fined by clear cut lines . . .  a 
smooth sable manteau, a neat felt 
hat with a triangular pin, a brace
let in alternating platinum and 
crystal rectangles, an emerald set 
lengthwise along two alternating 
semi-circles, and brooch o f bril
liants set in the form of a tiny 
sailing yacht or the helmet of a 
knight at arms . . . such is the 
modish Parisicnnc o f today.

It-was the exposition of decora
tive arts in 1025 that brought

about the transformation of jc\y- 
olry. Modern art was followed in 
tho same trends that we see in 
architecture, in interior decora
tion, and io furniture.

The new jewelry started with 
the Gitane or so-called gypsy 
bracelet. It was set with big 
stones, usually jade or semi-pre
cious pieces, and anywhere from 
a half inch to two inches wide. Its 
success was* immediate and now 
the Gitane is expressed in even 
bolder forms.

Modern jewelry, to quote a 
prominent Paris designer is in
spired by the exciting and rapidly 
moving pace of present day life. 
He says “ modern jewelry is in
spired by our enthusiasms, it has a 
certain ooquettry with negro art, 
with pre colombian arts, its inspi
rations is derived from cubism, 
aim its manifestations arc also 
affected by the marvelous tech
nique realized by the Persians and 
the Chinese.

“ The jewelry of today is nour
ished by the life \vc live, tho auto
mobile wheel, the airplane, the ra
dio, sport and a thousand v’v*‘ 
donees of modern events."

SELECT HOUSTON
United Press LeasedMETHODIST CHl’ RCU

On the “Broadway of America1Pists. Pianist,
The B. V. P- U.’s meet at C p. 

m. Seniors meet at the cottage. In
tel mediates and the two juniors 
meet at the place of preaching. 
Leaders of Ihese organizations 

are Mrs. W. T. Turner. Miss Blan- 
i;cnship, and Mrs. J. 1-. Williams- 

W. T. Turner, Pastor.

Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, Pastor.
Mrs. Wilda Caton, Choir DE- 

rcctor.
Mrs- Chas. G. Norton, Pianist.

' Mrs. J. A. Caton, S. S. Superin
tendent.

Mr. Joe King, president E. L.
Mrs. Luther Been,, President W. 

M- S.
Morning worship.
Prelude, in G., Batiste; Invoca

tion Hymn, Hymn “ Adoration and 
Praise,” Charles Wesley, Prayer, 
Responsive Reading, Gloria Patri, 
Offertory Musical Poem, Moerny, 
Notices, Anthem, “ How Beautiful 
Upon the Mountains," Adams, ser
mon, Hymn, “ The Light is Break
ing’’, Samuel F. Smith, Benediction 
Poatlude, “ Variations of Jerusalem 
the Golden/' Goerdler.

Evening worship
Prelude, “ Hymn to the Eternal" 

Song, “ Day is Dying in the West," 
Mary A. Lathbury, Song, “ Gum--; 
me, O Thou Great Jehovah," Wil
liams, Prayer, Offertory “ Cradle 
Song,” Braham, Notices, Anthem, 
“ With Nailed Pierced Hands,” 
Wilson, Sermon, Hymn “Jesus, 
Saviour, Pilot Me,” Hopper, Bene
diction, Postludc in G., Moir.

Sunday school 9:45 a- m., preach
ing 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m.

E. L. League will hold special 
service honoring Mr. Joe J. Mickle 
Jr., of Japan. Brother and Sister 
Mickle will be present. Joe J 
Mickle Jr.. Mickle Hardware Co. 
6:30 p. mi., is the hour.

M. M. S. will have social meet
ing at Mrs. E. C- Sattenvhitcs at 
3 p. m. Monday.

Lafixwith a 
V Quft theme 
P^HKmoti by 
EfStTs lie con- 
Sjfnday night 
Rfeneral text, 
rang under Lhe

Now that airplanes are beingNOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

County Depository for the County 
funds will be selected on the 11th 
day of March, A. D. 1929. All pro
posals having been made pursu
ant to a former notice as provided 
for by article 2545 having been 
rejected by the Court.

Article 2545 provides that any 
banking corporatin, association or 
individual banker in such county 
desiring to bid, shall deliver to 
the County Judge, on or before 
the first day of the term of the 
Commissioners’ Court at which 
the selection of a depository is 
•to be made, a sealed proposal, sta
ting the rate of interest that said 
banking corporation, association, 
or individual banker, and deposit

FLASFsold on the installment basis, col- 
lectors will have to learn to fly.

WASHINGTON, 
Secretary of St at 
day placed the a| 
administration on 
solution -vhich w< 
the president to 
bnrgo on arms am 
countries prepnrii 
gaged in war. Kel 
before the House n 
committee and en 
solution as an aid 
world peace.

ny United lYe«s.
BOGOTA, Columbia, Feb. 15 —  

Bombs discovered here and at 
Medellin were said by the press 
to have been intended for use in a 
plot of “ wide ramifications.’1 Police 
admitted the bombs were discov
ered mid said they were fixed to 
exploded at 2 a. m., on an undetor- Battered Body Found in Cem 

Bullett$200,000 in Contributions Re
ceived by Texas Republican 
Organization, Declares Re
publican Congressman —  
350 Notes Given, Mostly 
by Postal Employees.

ctery —  Bullett - Ridled 
Corpso Discovered in Creek 
—  Lunatic and Officers in 
Bullet* Exchange

Tenpaisan Maru Not Floated Since 
it FoVindercd in 1927.V FROM 'A 

k  S N IL IM 6  . \ O l K L £ > Silk Undergarments
Softly frilled or quaintly 
tailored. The new under 
things have a fresh charm 
all their own. Whether you 
wish one piece or matched 
sets, you will find them 
here and at prices to please

SAN ANGELO, 
— Extension o 

KVsteni to Sonora, 
Texas, 62 miles 
Angelo, b\ the Atl 
and Santa Fe rai 
dicjm  of this weal 
Firm section, has 1 
by W. L. Aldwcll 
the First Nation* 
nora and a directo 
s»s City. Mexico , 
road of Texas.

Immediate cons 
be stalled follow/ 
right-of-ways an 
from the Intprsti 

commission, it nas 
day hy S. K. Hoss, 
neer of the Santa 
who confirmed 
mmneement.

CORA LIS, Wash.— Slowly sink
ing in the sands, the wrecked Jap
anese steamer Teitpaisuh Main, 
stands today a monument to the 
many lives lost in shipwrecks 
along the Oregon and Washington 
coast lines. .

The Tenpaisan Maru went 
ashore during a gale, Thanksgiv
ing day; 1927. The spot, white 
the distressed steamer lies is at the 
mouth of the Copal1- river, a 
stream non-navigable by sea-going 
cruft, a mile north of this liith 
beach resort.

Many a beachcomber and veter
an of the sbas here told tales of 
shipwrecks on the North Pacific 
const dating back to the wreck of 
tho steamer Brother Jonathan, 
which foundered July 30, 1S65, a 
few miles south oi' the Oregon 
coast, with a loss of 153 lives.

Several years ago the stie-l 
barge W. J. Pine foundered north 
of Destruction Island in the 
Giants’ Graveyard. Today, along 
the rock bound coast, graves of a 
few of the Victims can be found 
buried there by members o f the 
Quiljayute Indian tribe.

Another story told is that of tin- 
wreck of the British steamer 
Bawnmoro, which struck the coast 
between Bandon and Cane Blanco 
in Curry county, Oregon, Kept. 1, 
1895. In those’days beachcombers 
lived along the coast lin • waiting 
for ships to wreck. Be ides Un
clothing and foods salvaged from 
the Bawnmore, a street nr, being 
shipped aboard the vessel from 
Glasgow, Scotland, to Cnlle, Peru, 
was brought ashore. It is said to 
be the first and only trolley seen 
in that section of the northwest.

Neahkanic mountain, located on 
the Oregon coast, has been visited

Ry United Press.
MARSHALL, Tex., 1 

Two men 'were held t
Feb. 1G — 
ns suspects 

and another was held as a material 
witness here today, following the 
murder last night of H. B. Alston* 
42. in a cemetery in the heart or 
town.

A blood - covered iron pipe was 
found today hidden under a bush 
a short distance from where Al
ston’s body, his head crushed in 
several places, was found by Ed 
Rose, 1T, who whh two girl com
panions, was passing through the

THEATRE
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

The Ace of the 
Western Stars in 
a smashing and 
romantic story, 
filmed at the fa
mous Chicago Ro
deo. A thrill a 
minute. SEE —

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

There will be services at tho 
Episcopal church in Cisco Sunday 
evening at 7:30.

hirely voluntary were . made bc- 
pVre the Brookhart patronage in- 
k-estigating committee today by 
Rep. Harry Wurzback, Rep., Texas.
I Wurzback is tho only Republican 
[from Texas in Congress and is an 
[opponent of the party organization 
[in his State led by National Com- 
[mitteeman R. B. Crenger.
| “The Crenger organization has 
[collected more than $200,000 since 
|lf-21,”  Wurzback said. “ It is in- 
[tnesting to note that a large part 
[of this sum was collected in 1921, 
[after Harding took office and the 
[political plums were ripe and ready 
[to be picked.”
[ He submitted several letters pur- 
[ porting to show that the Crenger 
[organization makes a practice of 
I demanding notes from office hold- 
Icrs.
I  Chairman Brookhart announced 
Ithat investigation of the 350 ac- 
Itivc notes previously submitted to 
Biim by the secretary of the Texas 
llh-publicnn party showed that all 
■but 88 were signed by postal cm- 
■ployccs.

BLOOM ERS  
89c to $1.50

STEP-INS
$1.00 to $1.50

Special confirmation service will 
be held at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church in Ranger at 8 p. m. Sun
day when Bishop Moore of Dallas 
will make his Lenten visit. The 
Rev. Mr. Barlow of Weatherford 
will attend. All Episcopalians arc 
expected to be present. WICHITA, K«n 

I). C. Bradford, 33 
a flying school 1 
of Fort "Worth, T» 
instantly here las 
the plane in which 
went into a spin 
of 400 feet and ( 
Garrison, flying tl 
few hours later.

Dry Goods Clothing

PALESTINE, Tex., Feb. 16 — 
W. O. Thompson, 3 8 , farmer, shot 
ana killed his wife, Mrs. Elsie 
Thompson. 34, today on a farm 23 
ntilcs liorth of here and then blew 
his own head almost off with tin* 
same gun.

Mrs. Thompson was shot through 
the breast with a 10-gauge snot- 
gun.

'I he murder and suicide was de
scribed to county officers by the 
oldest of four small sons who were 
in the home at the time.

“ Daddy didn’t sleep good Inst 
night or the night before," the 
11 - year old boy sobbed to ny- 
ficers. “ He's had tho flu.

“ He went out of the house this 
morning. He. told mamma he was 
going to kill one of us. She said, 
‘no, please don’t.’ Then daddy shot 
mama ”

They were living on the Jack 
Miller farm, where they had been 
tenants for several years.

Watch Our 

Windows for
Fancy Filigree* No Longer P op u 

lar in Paris Gem 
Shops.

By UnitrU Press.
PARIS.— The French theory 

that a woman’s jewelry definitely 
establishes her position in elegant 
and fashionable society has not 
been overlooked in the many 
transformations that have taken 
place in arts and crafts since the 
war. Jewelry itself has been mod
ernized. Moreover, the flashing 
facets of cut jewels formed by 
prisms in all their angular and 
slanting reflections, synchronize 
perfectly with the trends of mod
ern art.

MEXICO CITY 
Renewed disorder! 
were reported Frii 
deaths totaling r 
Incomplete disp 
Guadalajara said 
dynamited bet wet 
and Yureeuaro, si 

assn, and the eng 
and entire militar; 
Eight fcderals a 
were reported kill 
near Magdalena, S 
and two rebels wc 
encounter at Nopal

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY Arl Williams Is

One of the OwnersComedy

I.. A (Arl) Williams’is m-w in- 
Iterc-stcd With L: E. Boatv in the 
ownership -end management of the 
Ik-aty Drug Company ami will 
have charge of the prescription de- 
! pavtment.
I Mr. Williams was relived hero 
and ho has hinny friends here. He 
is an experU’Pccd druggist.

Jailer Wants 
Saved F

By United

AUSTIN, Tex., 1 
Howard saved the 1 
E. Barney of El Pas 
break, so Barney c 
Governor Dan Afoot 
plea for Howard’s

Howard is under 
after three trials f 
Nixon. Nixon’s bt 
near Monahans, eov 
after ho had starte 
El Paso to Big Si 
Moody is referring 
t for commutation 
sentence to the par 
ward has spent si 
El Paso jail since

Mother Love is 
of No Avail to 

Save Dying Son

Federal Sup< 
to be Hei

Mr. Coleman of 
animal bureau of t 
eminent will be in- 
day, said County * 
Garrett. Coleman’s 
noction with the go\ 
ing system rcccnth 
the commissioners

CAPTAIN ¥
LAXI4

HERE’S A SAMPLE OF IT

LADIES DRESSES
He knocked out a hun- J 
tired men, but a pretty j 
blonde laid him low — |
LLOYD HAMILTON COMEDY —  KOKO CARTOON

SATURDAY
ONLY

Flat Crepes, Jerseys and Velvets. Don’t 
be surprised if you find $25-00 dresses ii 
this lot at this ridiculously low  price.

FwPFie first timi 
of Eastland —  ac< 
zens who have beet 
out the past 10 yeni 
gas through the 1 
interrupted Saturdo 

The cause was t 
was cutting over to 
ing station.

ty judge and it was decided 
that while the letter of the law 
required that a charge be filed, 
the woman was not separated 
from her son’s bedsido.

Though she could not make 
bond, she was released on her 
own recognizance, for it would 
have been the sheerest inhu
manity to leave the helplcm 
Man in his last moments on 
earth without his mother.

After the body of the tuber; 
tulosis victim hns been ulacoc 
at rest, it is likely that the mo- 
thre will find n home with rel
atives iri California. There is 
n° disposition aittong the au
thorities to press the charge »n 

[this instance when divine mo* 
J titer love rose above the die- 
rP’es of man madc.liDY-

V A L U E S
to $45.00

V A LU E S
to $65.00

V A L U E S  
to $35.00

By Unitcl
CADILLAC, M 

A florist here los 
flowers when Mrs. 
Wellsville j-csidcn 
funeral arrangome 
m°de, “ came to lift- 
in a state of suspi 
for two days.

TH EY C A N ’T  L A ST  LONG— A C T  T O D A Y

LAST SHOWING TODAY s

MACK
SENNETT
JCOMEDY

t i c G G t SPORT-
1----*---- r” i

WALL\ | Q <?an
hCB\BEERY 1
imount (ffeturr j | LIGHT

C a n e  S t  

10 Lbs.
igar JELLO

ALL FLAVORS

58c 3 Phgs-25c
C O M P O U N D  8 Lb. Pail 1 .1 8
COMET RICE, 1 lb. pkg, l i e
CARROTS, Large Bunches, 7c
TEXAS ORANGES, Large Size, doz, 33c

C A N N A 1VIII 1 ^  TALLiCan- 10c
»7 Jl A l j | \  Small Can. 5c

CABBAGE, Firm Heads, lb.. 4V2c
SMALL CELERY, Each,10c
LETTUCE, Imperial Valley, 2 Ig. hds., 15c

P O T A T O I E S  i « l b s > 1 9 c

SUNMAID RAISINS, 2 15-oz pkgs., 19c
DROMEDARY DATES, Pkg, 19c
MARSHMALLOW S, 2 pkgs., 15c
GREEN BEANS, lb ,  22!4c

Eagle Braa Milk 19c
FRENCH’S BIRD SEED, 2 pkgs, 25c
MACARONI, Q and Q, pkg, 5c
CORN, TENDER, SWEET, 3 No. 2 Cans 35c
g w  a  EVER LITE, 48 lb. $1.71)
WA g o l r e n  h a r v e s t , 24 n>., .7 9
B ■ y ' ^ S I S  GOLDEN H ARVEST. 48 lb., $1.55

CORN, c i m r a ™  3  X2 cans. 4 3  c
PEAS, Tem plar Brand, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

R O A S T , *!aby beef chuck, lb. /  J

R O A S T , Lean Pork, Lb. j [ Q c

S A L T  P C I R K  L b 1 3 c
SLICED BACON, our special, 3 lbs., 87c
n i l  m u i i A n r  m r n m r n n


